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Foreword

Most cities in the world are short of water and many are subject to critical
environmental degradation. Their peri-urban areas are among the worst
polluted and disease ridden habitats of the world. Sewage discharges
from centralised water-borne collection systems pollute surface waters
and seepage from sewers, septic tanks and pit toilets pollute groundwater.

It is quite dear that conventional sanitation technology based on flush
toilets, sewers, treatment and discharge cannot solve these problems in
urban areas lacking the necessary resources in terms of water, money
and institutional capacity.

The main purpose of the Sida Sanitation Workshop, held in Stockholm 6-9
August 1997, was to widen the range of policy options in sanitation by
presenting and discussing ecological alternatives in urban sanitation with
special reference to the possibility of reusing human excreta, particularly
urine, for agricultural purposes.

The 50 participants from 22 countries analysed the basic problems of
urban sanitation, discussed a variety of possible solutions, presented
case studies from around the world and visited ecological sanitation
project in the vicinity of Stockholm. The main papers from the Workshop
are presented in this report. Other case studies are summerised here but
can be made available in full upon request to Sida.

The preparations for the Workshop received strong support from a group
of Swedish experts: Uno Winblad from the Sanres project, Thor-Axel
Stenström from the National Institute for lnfectious Disease Control, Jan-
Olof Drangert from the University of Linköping and Hâkan Jönsson from
the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Uppsala.

The findings of the Workshop were presented at the Stockholm Water
Symposium the following week and are inciuded in these Proceedings.
The most important outcome of the Workshop is, however, the process
which has been initiated in terms of stimulating a broader co-operation
between professionals committed to new thinking in sanitation.

Stockholm in October 1997
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I~NTRODUCTORYSPEECH

Bo Göransson,
Director General,Sida

Introduction - the problem

In an era when we put people on the moon, transpianthearts and communicateinstantly
aroundtheworld, we arestili unableto manageourown waste.At [easthalf thepopulationof
the world hasno accessto propersanitation.Thepresenttrendis that the numberof unserved
peopleis increasing.What we are doing today does not even keepup with the population
increase.This indicatesthat thereis somethingseriouslywrongwith ourpresentapproaches.

For thepast 100yearstheseweredWC hasbeenregardedasthe ideal.But It is not:

• It usesa lot of water. Eachone of us is flushing away somethinglike 15,000 litres per
year.

• It pollutesour groundwater,streams,lakesandcoastalseas.

• It is extremelycostly both to instail andto run.

• It wastesvaluablenutrientsthat weneedin agricultureto secureour food supply.

We all know this: why then do we continueto plan for more and largersewagesystems’?In
water- and money-poorcountriesas well as in better-off countries’? Becausewe have no
alternatives!At leastthat is what many peoplethink, professionalsas well aspoliticians and
thegeneralpublic. Fortunatelyalternativesare emerging,and for severalyearsit hasbeenpart
of Sidapolicy to supportthedevelopmentof suchalternatives.

In Swedenmore and morecitizens arequestioningthe sustainabilityof presenttechnologies.
Alternative systemsbasedon ecological principles are developedand tested.You will visit

some of theseprojects during this workshop and 1 hope this will challengeand stimulate
sanitationdevelopmentin yourown countries.

Sida’s viewson poverty and theenvironment

Ever since 1962 the prime goal of Swedishdevelopmentassistancehasbeento improve the
living conditions of poor people.One of the six overall developmentcooperationgoals laid
down by theSwedishParliamentis the sustainableuseof natural resourcesand theprotection
of theenvironment.

Sida’s Policy on SustainableDevelopmentgivespriority to eight specificareasfor support,of
which five are very relevantto sanitation:the urbanenvironment,waterresources,sustainable
use of land, capacitydevelopment,NGOs and civil society. In Sidas perspectivelack of
sanitationis oneof themajorenvironmentalproblemsespeciallyin poorrural and urbanareas.
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Long-termfoodsecurityis anotherissueof primeconcernto Sida.Thereis an urgentneedfor
improved productivity in agriculture to cater for an ever-increasingpopulation. From a
sustainabilitypoint of view we more and more question‘modern’ farming systemsbasedon
chemicalfertilisers and pesticides.We also see a declinein soil fertility in somepartsof the
world, especiallyAfrica. Today nutrientsare transportedfrom agricultural land to towns and
cities and never recycled.Alternativesanitationmethods,basedon the ‘don’t mix’ principle,
couldprovidean answer.

Why Sida is arranging this Sanitation Workshop

Swedenhasfor the past30 yearsgiven high priority to water supply projectsm development
cooperation.Improved sanitation and hygieneeducationhas gradually been integratedinto
theseprojects and sanitation is now seen as a componentas important as water. But the
successof sanitationhasbeenvery limited, with few exceptions.Thereis a needfor a rethink,
a need to raise the status of sanitation and a need for new approaches,techniquesand
methods.The Stockholm Water Symposiahave, over the past six years, touchedon the
problemof sanitation,but it hasalwaysbeena rnrnor issue.Sidalastyearthereforedecidedto
arrangea workshopentirelydevotedto new ideasin sanitation.That is why we aregathered
heretoday: 50 carefullyselectedprofessionalsfrom 22 countries. -

What Sida expectsfrom the Workshop

The theme of this workshop is ‘~Ecologicalalternativesin urban sanitation’. We expect this
workshop:

• to takea holistic view of sanitation,inciuding its relation to the healthof the environment,

to humanwellbeing, to foodproduction,to employmentandto economicdevelopment:

• to explore theconceptofecologicalsanitation;

• to turn its findings into a statementthat can serve as an input to next week’s Water
Symposium.

1 wish you an interestingworkshopduring thesechreeintensivedaysand hopeyou bring new
knowledgebackto colleagues,decision-makersandmassmediain your respectivecountries.



Chapter 2

Important aspectsof ecologicalsanitation





2.1. ECOLOGICAL SANITATION - A GLOBAL OVERVIEW

Uno Winbiad,Architect/Planner,WKAB, Pataholm5503, S-38492 ÂLEM, Sweden
(uno.win@wkab.se)

Introduction

Therearebasicallythreeways in which we canmanagehumanexcretaat thehouseholdlevel:
‘drop-&-store’, ‘flush-&-discharge’,and‘sanitize-&-reuse’.

Drop-&-store is basedon safe
storageof the materialcontaining
pathogenicorganisms.Thedevice
in this systemis apit toilet.

The systemis simple, easy to understandand to use,and acceptsany kind of anal cleansing
material.But it cannotbe usedeverywhere:it is unsuitablewhere we cannotdig a deeppit
(becauseof rocky soil, soft sand,high groundwatertableor lack of space)and in areaswhere
ihere is periodic flooding. The pit toilet is malodorous,breeds flies, and may harbour
mosquitoes.Valuablenutrientsare lost andthegroundwatermaybe contaminated.Basically it
is a bottom-of-the-gardensystem,unsuitablefor in-houseapplication, high-standardhousing
andcrowdedconditions.

Flush-&-dischargeis basedon
dilution andremovalof thehuman _____________

cxcreta.Thedeviceis aWC
connectedto a sewagesystem.

Thosewho canafford it andhaveaccessto waterfor flushingoften regardflush-and-discharge
asthe ideal system.It can be installed indoors,on any floor and al any populationdensity. It
has a high status,is generally regardedas the ideal solution and is promotedin cities and
townsaroundtheworld, evenin poorcountrieswherepeoplecannotafford it and in andareas
wherethereis hardlyenoughwaterfor drinking. (Thedrawbacksof flush-&-dischargesystems
areoutlinedon pp 3-5 of the paper‘Towardsan ecologicalapproachto sanitation’distributed
to theworkshopparticipants.)

Sanitize-&-reusesystemsarebased
on acceleratedpathogendestruction
throughdehydrationancllor composting.
Thedeviceis eitheradehydratingtoilet
or a compostingtoilet.

We may also cali sanitize-&-reusesystemsecologicalsanitation’ becausethey are basedon
fundamentalecologicalprinciples:zero pollution, waterconservationandrecycling.Ecological
sanitationsystemsare relatively unknownoutsideEast Asia and many attemptsto introduce
them in otherpartsof the world havefailed becauseof lack of knowledgeof the principles
involved andthedesignandmanagementoptionsavailable.
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Global overview

The purposeof this talk is to presenta numberof ecologicalsanitationsystemsin usearound
the world. 1 havedivided theseinto two categories,dehydrationanddecomposition,and into
two subgroups,urinediversionandno urinediversion.

Dehydrationmeansthat the humidity of the contentsof the vault is broughtdown to below
20%.For effectivedecompositionhunlidity must be kept above60%. In a dehydratingsystem
pathogensaredestroyedby deprivingthemof water andby increasingthepH above tolerable
levels. Users help the processby adding dry materialsand lime (or ash) as part of routine
management.The humidity interval of 20-60% should be avoided, becauseit resuits in
incompletedehydration,slow and malodorousdecompositionand fly breeding.Instead, it
provides the perfectconditions for reproducingharmful organismsthat produceunpleasant
odours.

Dehydrationvsdecomposition

20%< >60%
(dehydration) (microorganismsandodoursflourish) (decomposition)

Examplesof ecologicalsanitationsystems:

Conclusions

Within the overall conceptof ecologicalsanitationthereis a rangeof options: for rich aswell
aspoorcommunities,for urbanas well asrural locations,for hurmd as well as dry climatesand
for a varietyof cultures.

There is ample proof that the conceptof sanitize-and-reusedoes work, and that ecological
sanitationsystems,whenproperlymanaged,do functionvery well.

The three marn prerequisitesfor the successfulintroduction and adoption of ecological
sanitationare:
• thosewhoplan, design,build andoperatefully understandthebasicprinciplesinvolved;

• thesystemmustbe adaptedto local conditions;

Dehydration

Urine diversion No urine diversion

long-drop(Yemen)
‘WM Ekologen’(Sweden)
twin chamber(Vietnam)
twin chamber(Mexico)
solarheated(EI Salvador)

earthtoilet, Ladakh(India)

Composting no-costtoilet (China)
solarheated(Mexico)
multi-unit (Sweden)

Clivus Multrum (Sweden)
solarheated(Ecuador)
CCD (South Pacific)

• theusersmustbe fully involved in implementationandoperation.
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2.2

ECOLOGICAL SANITATION IN SWEDEN - EVALUATION

Per-ArneMalmqvist,Assoc.Professor,SWECOand VBB Viak, Box 2203,S-403 14
Göteborg,Sweden(pmt@vbb.se)andLuleâ Universityof Technology,Division ofSanitary
Engineering,5-97187Luleci, Sweden

Background
In Swedena numberof ‘eco-villages’ wereconstructedduring the l990s using urine-separating
wastewatersystems.Recentlysome larger domestichouseshave also been equippedwith
urine-separatingtoilets.Thereasonsfor the interestin separatingsystemsaremainly that:

• farmersor the agricultural industry do not acceptsewagesludgeon their farrnlandowing
to the (verifiedor suspected)contentofheavymetalsandharrnfulorganicsubstances;

• thesludgefrom the treatmentplantsutilises thecontentsof nitrogenandpotassiumto only
aminor degree,evenif the sludgeis usedfor fertilising.

Reactionsfrom municipal water and wastewaterworks have mostly been negative, and a
considerablenumberof argumentshave been raised againsturine separation.A common
attitude is that the systemmay work and be useful in sparselybuilt-up areas,but it is not
suitablefor thedenselypopulatedcity.

Thus, the evaluationsreferred to below emphasizethe densely populatedcity, where the
problemsand thepotentialareanticipatedto be muchgreater.

Evaluation

Among thequantitatlveevaluationmethodsdealtwith in this paperare:

• Pragmatic methodssuch as ‘analysis of direction’ and others. In - several studies of
alternativewastewatersystemsin Swedenduring the last few years simple models have
beenused.Thesehavein commonthat alternativesystemsare comparedwtth eachother,
and with a set of criteria developedat the start of the analysis. Often these have been
divided into marncnteria(healthrequirements,flows of phosphorusand nitrogen,use and
recovery of energy, dischargesto receiving waters, investment and annual costs) and
secoridarycriteria(various).

• Life cycleassessment.Life cycleassessment(LCA) is amethodfor analysisand assessment
of the environmentalimpactof a material, productor servicesthroughoutits entire life
cycle. A life cycle includes raw material extraction, processing, transportation,
manufacturing,distribution, use, reuse,maintenance,recycling and wastetreatment.LCAs
are often comparativestudies,e.g. comparisonsof different productsperformingthe same
function,differentprocessalternativesor differentwastehandlingalternatives.

• Environmental impact assessment(EIA) EIA aims to serve as a decision support on
different levels. The two most common applications are proposed projects (e.g.
constructionor changesin wastewatersystems)and murncipal planning. There is also a
closeconnectionbetweenEIA andlegislation.

Other evaluationmethods,suchas massbalances,ORWARE, exergyanalysisand others,will
not be dealtwith here.
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All quantitativeevaluationmethodshaveconsiderableelementsof subjectivevaluesintegrated
in the method.Also, the lirnits of thesystemsstudiedarecrucial to the resultsof the study. 1f
only the municipal wastewatersystemis studied,one result may be obtained, but a totally
different result may be obtainedif an enlargedsystemis studied,inciuding the provision of
dnnkmgwaterand food.Further, the linMts for the associatedenergysystemstudiedare very
important.

Casestudy: the Eco-Guideproject

Theaiin of theEco-Guideprojecthasbeento developandapplyplanningandevaluationtools
for wastewatersystems.In the project two different urbanareaswere studied: Bergsjön,a
suburbof 13,000 inhabitantsin Göteborg,and I-{amburgsund,a small coastalvillage of 1100
inhabitants.In eachareathreedifferentwastewatersystemswere studied: theexistingsystem
with conventionalpiping andtreatment,a local alternativewith sandfilter beds and wetlands,
and a systemwherewastewateris separatedinto unne, faecesand grey water.The different
wastewatersystemshavebeencomparedandevaluatedusingdifferentapproaches:analysisof
direction,environmentalimpactassessmentandlife cycle assessment.Conclusionswere drawn
concerning the environmentaleffectsof the chosensystemand the application of different
evaluationmethods.

Concerningthe environmentaleffectsthe separatingwastewatersystemturnedout to be the
best choice both in Bergsjdn and in Hamburgsund.Dischargesof nutrients and polluting
substancesto air, waterand land were mimmisedand the nutrientswere recycled. From an
eriergypoint of view the existingsystemin Bergsjonwas favourableowing to the recoveryof
heac and the productionof biogas. In Hamburgsundtherewere no economicalor technical
prerequisitesfor energyrecovery.The investmentcostsper capitawere lower in the existing
system in Bergsjön than in the alternative systems.The costs of operation were, on the
contrary,lower in the altemativesystems.In Hamburgsundthe costsfor both investmentand
operationwere lowestin the local wastewaceralternative.

The resultsare to a greatextentdependenton thechoiceof areato be studiedand the chosen
technicalsolutions.However,somegeneralconciusionsweredrawn.

* Importanceof the scale. Large wastewatersystems(like Bergsjbn) use less energy per
capita than small systems(like Hamburgsund).Investmentand operationcosts are also
lower in a large-scalesystem.

* Importanceof useof energy.Recoveryof energy is an importantfactor for environmenta!
considerations.Heat pumps, for example,use the large amountsof heatin wastewater.
Energyconsumptionduring the operationalphaseis largerthan that for the manufacturing
of componentsin the wastewatersystem (investment phase). The energy use for
investmentsis, however,not negligible whenstudyingsystemswith many components.

Within the project three evaluationmethodshave been compared.An LCA is applicable
especiallywhenstudyingenergyuseand environmentalimpact on a global level. An EIA is
useful whendescribingenvironmentalimpact on a local level. The resuitsfrom the simplified
analysisof directionproducedsimilar resuitsto themorecomprehensiveevaluationmethods.
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Casestudy: Hammarby Sjöstad

HammarbySeaTown is now being plannedas a living areafor about 15,000people. The
environmentalrequirementshavebeenset at a high level. Theenvironmentalgoal for the area
is to be ‘twice asgood’ astheambitiousenvironmentalplan for Stockholmin general.In order
to achievethis goal, alternativesystemshavebeenstudiedfor the handlingof wastewaterand
thesolid wastefrom househoids.

The selectedwastewatersystemshavebeenevaluatedusingone set of main criteria and one

set of supplementarycriteria. Themaincriteriausedwere:

• Hygiene

• Energyconsumptionduring theoperationalphase

• Investmentandoperationscost

• Dischargesandutilisation of phosphorus

• Dischargesandutilisation of nitrogen.

The criterion ‘hygiene’ is assessedasarestriction:noneof the studiecisystemsmustcreateany
hygienicrisk to humanbeings.

The energycriterion has been assessedfrom an exergypoint of view, that is, fossil fuels,
electricity and heat have been studied separately. The energy consumptlon during the
investmentphasehasbeenconsiderednegligiblecomparedto the operationsphase.

Among thesuppiementarycriteriawerethefollowing:

• Social aspects.How will the inhabitantsaccept and use different installations in the
household?What Impactwill altemative,‘ecological’ systemshaveon the behaviourof the
inhabitantsto makethemmore environmentallyconscious?

• Organisation.Who will ownand operatedifferentpartsof the system?What complications
doesa split responsibilitycreate?

• Operatiori and robustness.What kind of operational difficulties may anse? Are the
decentralised,alternativesystemsmore or lessrobustthancentralised,conventionalones~

• Dischargeof harmful substancessuchas heavymetals and organicsubstancesto water
bodiesandsoil.

• Acceptanceby farrners. Will separatedwastewaterfractions or compostedhousehold

organicwastesbemoreor less acceptedby farmersandtheir cooperativecompanies’~

Further criteria may be raised, such as impact from traffic (noise and air pollution), the

developmentof newproductsfor usein Swedenor for export,etc.

In thestudy fourscenanoswere investigated:

Scenario0 The wastewateris conveyedto the central treatmentplant in a conventional
manner.Theeffluent from the treatmentplant passeslargeheatpumps,which extractheatfor
the districtheatingsystem.Thesludge is digested,producingbiogas. The organicwaste from
the househo[ds is brought to the central incineration plant, producing heat for the district
heatingsystem.
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Scenario 1 Separatingtoilets are installed in the households.Faecesand grey water are
transportedto the centra! treatmentplant. The urine is pumpedto a storagetank on the
outskirtsof thearea,for subsequenttransportto farmiand.Transportdistancesare assumedto
be 30 or 100 km (two cases)The organic solid waste is treatedlocally by composting,one
reactorin eachblock (about300 persons),for subsequenttransportto farniland.
Scenario2 Separatingtoilets andhouseholdwaste disposersareinstalled. Organicwasteand
faecesare pumpeddirect!y to the digesterat the centra! treatrnentplant. The grey water is
broughtto the inlet of thetreatmentplant. Urine is dealtwith asin Scenario1.

Scenario3 Separatingtoilets and a vacuumsystemfor the organicsolid wasteare installed.
Organicwasteand faecesarebroughtto a local digesteror an aerobicstabilisationtank. The
grey water is treatedin a local treatmentplant. Urine is dealt with as in Scenario 1. All
fractions,exceptsludgefrom thegrey watertreatment,aretransportedto farmland.

In summary,the scenarioshavebeenassessedaccordingto a ranking system,where 1 is the
mostfavourableand4 theleastfavourable.

Criteria Rank
Scenario0 Scenario1 Scenario2 Scenario3

Main criteria:

Hygiene 1 2 2 2

Energyconsumption 1 2 3 4
Cost 1 2 3 4
Useof phosphorus 2 1 1 3

Use of nitrogen 3 2 2

Supplementar~criteria

Socialaspects 3 1 2 2
Organisation 1 2 2
Operation& robustness 1 2 3 4

Dischargesof harmful 1 1 1 1

substances

Acceptanceby farrners 3 2 2 1

Thevaluesin thetable shouldbe summarisedin orderto achievea ‘total best’ system.The final
decision on the choice of system is a matter of evaluation, and should be done by the
nhabitants-to-be,by politicians and by other groups, besidesthe person who made the

evaluation.Most but not all of the detailedenvironmentalgoals for HammarbySjistadare
reachedin Scenarios0, 1 and2.

Conciusions
* Eachwastewatersystemmustbe selectedanddesigriedon thebasisof the local conditions.

A solutionthat maybe suitablein oneplacemaynot be soin anotherplace.

* Thechoiceofevaluationmethodmay influencetheresultof theevaluation.However,more
importantis theselectionof unitsfor thesystemstudied.

* The [ina! decisionon the choice of wastewatersystem involves more players than the
evaluator,andcertainlycomprisesconsiderableelementsofevaluation
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ASSESSMENTOF SANITATION SYSTEMS AND REUSE OF URINE

HâkanJönsson,SeniorLecturer, DepartmentofAgricultural Engineering,Swedish
University ofAgriculturai Sciences(hakan.jonsson@It. slu.se)

Introduction

One of the most pressingissuesduring the next century is the developmentof sustainable
systemsfor thehandling andtreatmentof toilet wastes.The pncepaid for the presentlack of
suchsystemsis high in termsof diseaseanddeath,effectson the environmentand in wasted
resources.

Currently,nearly 3,000 rmllion people, i.e. approximatelyhalf of the world’s population lack
eventhe most basicsanitation(WHO, 1996). This is one of the main reasonsthat every year

1 ,500 million peopleare infectedwith intestinal worms,and that more than 3 million people
die of diarrhoea(WHO, 1995).

The usualapproachto the problemof lacking sanitationis the introduction of conventional
flush-typesewagesystems.Sewagecontainslarge amountsof pathogens,organicsubstances
and plant nutrients. Dischargesof sewagecausemajor effects on many receiving waters:
contaminationby pathogens,floatmg impurities, primary oxygen depletioncausedby large
ernissionsof organic substances,and secondaryoxygen depletioncausedby the biological
degradationof algaewhich has growndue to largeemissionsof phosphorusandlor nitrogen.
Theseemissionscan be drastically reduced,but not eliminated,by sophisticatedand costly
sewagetreatment.Thus, the conventionalsewagesystemcan be describedas a flush-and-
dischargesystem.It useslargequantitiesof cleanwater (in many placesa scarceresource)to
dilute andtransportsmall amountsof toilet wastes.

The reuseof plant nutrients(nitrogen,phosphorus,potassiumetc.) in our humanexcretais
necessaryfor sustainablefood production.These nutrients are provided by the soil to the
plantswhich serveasour food. 1f they are removedfrom the soil without new nutrientsbeing
supplied,thenthesoil will eventuallybe depleted.

Humans produce urine and faeces, not sewage. The chermcal, physical and hygienic
characteristicsof urine and faecesdiffer drasticallyand the two productsneeddifferent types
of treatmentbefore theycan be safely applied to arable land. Therefore,it is often easierto
designa sustainablesanitationsystemif theurine andfaecesare treatedseparatelythan if they
aremixed.

Definition

This paperconcernsseparatingsystems.Urme and faecesleave the body separated.In source
separating(urine separating)systemsthey are kept and handledseparately.Such systems
requiresourceseparatingtoijets.
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Fig. 1. A source-separatingdouble-flushtoilet is shown to the left. With this toilet both unne and
faecesareflushed awaywith water, the urine requiring just a small amountof water(0 1-0 3 Vflush)
anda storagetank, whereasthe faecesareflushedawaywith the normalamountof water(in Sweden4-
8 l/flush). E.JsuaJly the faecesare later mixed with grey water and treatedin a sewageplant. An
unflushedsourceseparatingtoilet, a Vietnamesedouble vault dehydratingtoilet, is shown to the nght.
The toilet is shownwithoutsuperstructure.(FromWinblad, 1997)

Urine and faeces

For most personsaverageweight gain is small during their lifetime. Therefore, we excrete
essentiallythe sameamountof plant nutrientsas we eat.This dependson diet and thus differs
betweendifferent personsas well as betweendiffererit societies.The quantitiesgiven in this
paperarebasedon theaverageSwedishdiet andSwedishcircumstances.

Table 1. EstimatedSwedishaveragesfor weight of and plant nutrierit content in urine and
faeces(SEPA, l995a)aswell asthe distributionof thesevariablesbetweenurineand faeces

Parameter Urine

g/pers.day %

Faeces

g/pers.day %

Total toilet

glpers.day

waste

%

Wetweight 900-1200 90 70-140 10 1000-1400 100

Dry substance 60~ 63 35 37 95 100

Nitrogen 11.0 88 1.5 12 12.5 100

Phosphorus 1.0 67 05 33 1.5 100

Potassium 2.5 71 1 0 29 3.5 100

A large proportionof this dry substanceis rapidly bLodegradable.Much of it already
degradesin the sewagepipes.

Between65 and 90% of theexcretednitrogeri, phosphorusand potassiumis estimatedto be
excretedin the urine(Table 1). Furthermore,the plant nutrientsexcretedin urine are found in
chernicalcompoundswhich areeasilyaccessiblefor plants. Initially 80-90%of the nitrogenis
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found asurea(Orten& Neuhaus,f982; Geigy ScientificTallès,1981). Thfs rapidly degrades
to anirnoniumand carbondioxide (Eqn. 1). In a meaurErn~îÏtoria soueparatedsewage
systemin Stockholm, Sweden,Jönssonet al. (1997) found that 97.5%of the urine nltrogen
was already in the form of amnioiiia when the urine enrered-thecollection tank after an
averagepipetransportöfjust oneor two hundredmetres.This showsthat ureadegradesvery
rapidly, not only in conventionalbut -also in sourcesepararingsyst~ns.

CO(NH2)2+ 3 H20 ® C02+2 NH4~+20W - - Eqn. 1

The ureadegradationincreasesthepH valueof theunne,from its normalslightly acidreaction
(oftenpH around6) whenexcreted(Kirchmann& Pettersson,1995; Jönssonet al., 1996) to a
valuenormallyarourrd9 (Olsson, 1995;Kirchmann& Pettersson,1995; Jdnssonet aL., 1997).
The phosphorusin urine is in the form o~phosphateand thepctassiurnis~in the fonn of joris
(Kirchmann& Pettersson,1995Jönssow~tal.,1996). - -- -

Many chemical ferti]isers conta1n,~ordi~so1veto, nitrogen in the form of amrnonium,
phosphorusin the forrn-of phasphateand potassiuTtriirtheform of ions. -Thus, the fertilising
effectof urineoughttobecomparableto theapplicationof thesam~amotrntof plantnutrients
in the form ofchemicalfertilisers. - - ~- - -

Naturally source separatedurine is liquid, but a small arnount of sedimentrapidly forrns.
Therefore,- the handling equipmertthas to he tolerant of small amout ol fast-selilirig
suspendedsolids-. - - - - - -

Faeces contaiii undigestedfractions of food which contain plant rrutrients~-However,
organicallybaundplantnutrientsarenot plant available:the urrdigestedfocid residuaLshaveto
be degradedbefore their plant nutrierits becomeavailable, and soiiie plant availability of the
nutrientsin thefaeces-fs-expectedto be slowerthanthatof thenutrients in theurine.

The low water contentinfaecesmeansthat sourceseparatedfaecesshould be handledwith
equipmentfor solidhandling.It alsomeansthat therisk of a leachingliquid appearingis small,
and that only a small amountof water,65 g/personand day accordingto Table 1, has to be
evaporatedto completelydehydrate-thefaec-es~ - - - - -- - - -

Systemassessni~nt
Which requirementsshould be put upori a -sustainTablesariitatiotï yStë~i’?Thesecan be
classifiedintcifour-group~hygiene environmentalimpact re~ourc~us~ge~ndsoctoec~onomic
parameters(SEPA, 1995b). Healtff~protectionis the- main reason for develop~nggood
sanitationsystems.This is alsothemain reasun-for-thedevelopm~ntand widespreaduseof the
conventionalflush-and-dischargesewagesystem. - -

Sewagecontainslargearnountsof pathogens,-orgarricsubstances,plant nutrlentsanddifferent
chemical substances,giving ii largepotential for envirônmentalimpacL Sometirriesthis can
lead to ari indirect threat to the health of the population (spoilt drinking -water ~upply,
destroyedfrshingetc.).

Bothdirectly andindirectly, a sewagesystemusesscar~eresouïtes:A conventiönalflush-and-
dischargesystem,for example,directly useswater, energy,and oftenalso treatmentchemicals.
To constructit building materjalsareneeded,which haveusedscar~re~ouT~cesjn production.
Thesocioeconomicparaîrretersat~’~ff~ncritidal whèn~ systemcan
be realisedor not. 1f it is too exp~sive,tob Urtreliable or is-socially unacceptable,then that
systemis not a realisticpossibility, regardlessof how goodit is~in otherrespects.
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Preliminaryassessmentof threedifferentsanitationsystems -

In this sectiona first preliminaryassessmentand comparisonis madebetweenthreedifferent
sanitationsystems.

System1. An unflushedsourceseparatingsystem.The urine is accumulatedin a collection
tank. Then, for hygienic reasons,it is storedseparatelyin a storagetank, with no new urine
being added,before it is used as a fertiliser on arable land. The faecesarecollected in a
container, where they also receive a primary treatment: d~hydration- or uncontrolled
composting.To ensuresafety the faecesare given a secondarytréatmentThis is assumedto
be controlled compostiifg, but it could be controlled thermalsanitation (solar energy, or in
connectionwith anaerobicdigestion)or incineration. -

System2. A conventionalwater-baseciflush-and-dischargesysteni:Urine and faecesaren~xed
and flushed away with water. This black water is mixed with grey water. The sewageis
assumedeitherto be emittedcompletelyuntreated~whichis thecasefor 95% of thesewagein
the third world; World ResourceInstitute, 1992) or to be treatedin an advancedsewage
treatmentplant.

System3. A conventionaldrop-and-storepit toilet. Urine and faecesare droppedcollectively
in a pit wherethey arestored,for hygienic reasons.When the_pit is is abandon~dfor a
newone. -

Hygiene

As hygieneis treatedin depth in anotherpaperonly a few general remarkswill be made.
Faecesare heavily contaminatedwith pathogens.Most, if not all, intestinal pathogensuse
faecesasa main pathwayfor spreading. -

Although not sterile the pathogencontentof freshurine is generallylow, eventhough some
pathogensare spreadvia urine. However, in many situationsthe main hygienic risk with
sourceseparatedurine iS the risk of faecalcontaminatton,öften stemming-from personswith
diarrhoea,i.e. sick persons.Thus, source separatedurme should be treatedas if heavily
contaminated. - -

In system 1, the unfiushedsourceseparatingsystem, all humanexcretaare collectedand
treated.The hygienerisk is local, since It emanatesfrom the handflngand reuseof the urine
and faeces. With a properly functioning system and adequatesecondarytreatment no
pathogensshould be spreadto the environment.The hygienic risk dependson the pathogen
contentof thesourceseparatedproducts whentheyarehandled.

The survival in stored source separatedurine of eight different pathogeri and indicator
organismsha.sbeentestedin the laboratory(Jönssonet al, 1996; Dlsscin, 1995). Most of the
testedorganisrnsdied off rapidly, within a week, in stored urine with pH around 9; one
organism died off slowly and two organlsms, Salmonella phage 28B and Clostridium
perfringens, were not affectedat all during the experiment(approximafely70 days). The
experimentalsoshowedthat the furtherawayfrom neutral the pH, thehigherthe temperature
andthe less diluted the urine was,the morerapidwas thedie-off. Basedon this experimentin
Sweden,six months of separatestorage is currently considereda sufficient secondary
treatmentand sanitationof sourceseparatedunnefor its safe reuseas a fertiliser. The length
of the separatestorageperiod neededin other countrles,with other pathogenicloads and
otherstoragetemperatures,hasnotyet beeninvestigated: -

Onemajor advantageprovidedby the sourceseparationin system 1 is that the really heavy
pathogenicbadis lirnited to the faeces,the weight and volume of which is limited to around
100 g/personandday. Thespecialprecautionsneeded,owirig to thehigh pathogenicbad,are
simplified by the small weight andvolumeof the faeces.It is advantageousif the faeceshave
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beengivenaprimary treatmentandthus apnmarysanitation,beforetheyarefirst handled,ie.
beforethey are removedfrom thetoilet. Dehydrationand uncontrolledcompostmgare two
possibleprimarytreatments.To achievea highhygienicquality thefaecesshouldalso be given
asecondarytreatment,for examplecontrolledcompostingor incineration.

In system2, theconventionalwater-based-flush-and-dischargesystem,thefaecesandthe urine
are mixed with flush water and possibly also grey water and industnal wastewater.This
increasesthe volume with high hygienic risk from 1.1 l/person(urine plus faeces)and day to
betweenapproximately40 and400 L/personandday. With this systemthe hygienicrisk in the
dwellings is low, as the sewage is flushed away. The risk emanatesfrom leakmg and
overfiowingsewage,from pathogensspreadinto the recipientwater by the sewageemission
and,whenthesewageis treatedin asewageplant, from the handlingandpossiblereuseof the
sludge.

In system3, the conventionaldrop-and-storepit toilet, the faecesand urine are mixed and
storedin the pit. The hygienicprotectionis basedon storing, or ratherdeposiung,theexcreta
well awayfrom humans,food andwater.Thus, ii is importantthat no pathogensshouldescape
from the pit. However, lately it has been shown that pathogensmight be spreadby the
infiltration of urine, which hasseepedthroughfaecesin the pit (Stenström,1996)

Environmentaleffects

A sanitationsystemcan pollute the surroundingenvironmentvia air and water. In system 1,
the unfiushed source separatingsystem, all excreta are collected. The risk of any liquid
leachingfrom the faecesshould normally be small, as they are collectedsourceseparated.1f
thesecondarytreatmentis controlledcomposting,leachingliquids might also ariseat this step.
1f this occurs they should be collectedand addedto the processagain, as a lot of water
evaporatesduringcomposting. -

Wateremissionsmight alsoarisefrom the fertilisedfields. However,if recycledtoilet products
were not usedthe fields would presumablybe fertilised with some otheragent. There is at
presentno reasonto believethat waterpollution from thefields will be greaterwhen~ertihsed
by adequatelysanitisedrecycledtoilet productsthanwhenfertilisedin anotherway.
Water is evaporatedin both the primary andthe secondarytreatmentof the faeces.The faeces
contain rlitrogen, and part of this will be emitted as ammonia simultaneouslywith the
evaporationof water. Ammonia is a seriousair emission,since it is boih eutrophicating
(fertilising) and acidifying. Basedon the ratio betweencarbon and nitrogen in faeces, the
ammoniaemissionwhen compostingfaecescan be estimatedat around50% (Kirchmann,
1985; Hargeliuset al., 1997). Assumingthat 10% of the urine is wrongly separatedand ends
up togetherwith the faeces,the ammoniaemissionfrom the treatmentand handling of the
faecescan be roughlyestimatedataround 1.3 g/personandday.

Ammonia is also emitted from the urine collection and handling. The urea of the source
separatedurine is quickly degradedto ammoniaand carbondioxide (Eqn. 1). Simultaneously
the pH increasesto around9 (Jönssonet al., 1997; Kirchmann&Pettersson,1995; Olsson,
1995). When thepH is high, the potential for a large ammoniaemissionis high. This implies
that sourceseparatedunneshould be handledin closedsystems(ie. tanks, containersetc.
with only minimumventilation), and that theurine shouldbe spread-andrapidly mixed into the
soil. 1f ii is not possibleto mix the urine into the soil, then the soil should be sudh that the
urinerapidly infiltrates into it, sincethe pH and the potentialammoniaemissionboth decrease
as theurinecomesinto goodcontactwiththesoil.

Thefirst measurementsof ammoniaemissionafter spreadingsourceseparatedurine are being
madein Swedenthis summer,and no results are so far available. However, in experiments
with pig urine(Rodhe& Johansson,1996)theammonialosswas very low whenthe urine was
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spreadand immediately mixed into the soil by harrowing. The loss was severaltimes higher
whentheurinewas spreadin 10 cm high growingbarley.It was 5% whenurinewas spreadin
bandsbetweenthe rows of growing barleyand 10% whenthe urine was broadcastover the
barley.In thesameexperimenttheammonialosswhencattleurine wasspreadon pastureswas
very high, between20 and 86%.This meansthat sourceseparatedurine should normally not
be spreadon pastures.1f thesemeasuresare taken, it is estimatedthat the ammoniaemission
from the handlingand spreadingof sourceseparatedurine, at leastunderSwedishconditions,
should be below 10% of nitrogencontentor around 1 glperson and day (Hargeliuset al.,
1997).
Air pollution is alsocausedwhenfuels areused,for exampleto transportthetoilet productsto
the fields. The quantity of these air emissions depend on the weight of the products
transportedand the distance.Since the toilet is unfiushed the weight transportedcan be
estimatedat approximately1100g/persoriandday or400 kg/personandday,90% of which is
urine. 1f the location for secondarytreatment,separatestoragefor the urine and controlled
compostingfor the faeces,is locatedeithercloseto the fields to be fertilisedor to the toilets,
thetransportdistancecanbe kept to aminimum. Thetechnologyusedby thesystemfunctions
well alsoon asmall scale.This heipsto keepthe transportdistanceat aminimum.

Theemissionsfrom thedifferentsystemsaresummarisedin Table2.

~ The first figures give emissions when the sewageis treated, achieving95% reduction of BOD
(biologicaloxygendemand),50%nitrogenreductionand95%phosphorusreduction,andassumingthat
the dewatered(25% dry substance)anaerobicallydigestedsewagesludge is recycledas fertiliser The
last figuresassumeno treatmentor reductionat all.

b The total nitrogenemissiorisare probablyapproximately 12 g/personand day. In the table 50% are

assumedto be emittedto air and 50% to water.

S

Table 2. Estimatedwaterand air emissionsfrom the threeproposedsanitationsystems

Variable System1 System2a System
3b

g!person& day g/person& day g/person& day

Wateremissions

BOD7 0 1-20 Often negligible

Nitrogen 0 6-13

Phosphorus 0 0.08-1.5 Often negligible

Air emissions -

Ammorna 2.3 0.6-0

Methane~ Negligible Low - very high Low - medium

Combustion From transportingand Fromfertiliser Fromfertiliser
Emissions(C02, handling 1.1 kg toilet production production
NOx, SOx) productsperperson From handling0 - 1d kg

andday sewagesludgeper

personand day

From generating
electricity to the

sewageplant
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The ernissionof methaneis very difficult to estimate.The estirnationsarepreliminaryand studiesof

methaneermssionshouldbe carnedout.

d The amountof sludge producedvanesgreatly dependmgon the process: 1 kg sludge (3-4% dry

substance)hasbeencalculatedas beingdue to blackwateraloneat largeSwedishsewageplants. 1 kg

rawsludgereducesto 0.1 kg or less if it is anaerobicallydigestedand dewateredto 25%dry substance.

The wateremissionsfrom system2, theconventionalflush-and-dischargesystem,aregreat.1f
the sewage,like 95% of that in the third world (World ResourceInstitute, 1992), is emitted
completely untreated, the water emissions for nitrogen can be estimated at 12.5, for
phosphorusto 1.5 and for BOD at 20 g/personand day. In many environmentsemissionsof
this size will have largeand unacceptableriegativeeffects.The water ermssionswill be large
evenif the sewageis treatedby an advancedand well functioning sewagetreatmentplant.
Such a plant might reducethe nitrogenemissionsby 50%, the phosphorusemissionsby 95%
(chemical precipitation is assumed)and BOD emissionsby 95%.Even so, for nitrogen the
water emissionswould be 6, for phosphorus0.08 and for BOD 1 g/personand day. 1f the
populationdensity is high and the reciplent is small, theseemissionswill also have large
negativeenvironmentaleffects.

1f the sewageis emitted untreatedthe environmentaleffectsof the air emissionsfrom the
sewagesystemperse are probably normally negligible; however, the water recipient might
emit methane,a potent greenhousegas, owing to seriousoxygendeficiency causedby the
sewageernission.1f the sewageis treatedin an advancedtreatmentplant the risk of oxygen
deficiencyin the recipientis drastically reduced.Instead,methaneemissionsaregeneratedby
the handling of the sewagesludge. Theseemissionswill be high or very high if the sludge is
depositedon a landfill or somewhereelsewhere it becomesanaerobic.Theywill be small if the
sludgeis recycledand usedas a fertiliser, since agricultural soils are aerobic. On the other
hand, if the sludgeis usedas a fertiliser, ammoniawill be emitted. UnderSwedishconditions
this ammoniaemissionhas beenestimatedat 0 6 g/personand day when recycling digested
and dewateredsludge from the treatmentof Just black water. When the sludge is usedas a
fertiliser it hasto be transportedto the fields, and the fi.iel usedfor this transportgeneralesair
emissions.The massof the generatedsludge varies widely. Around 1 kg or more of raw
sludge night be generatedper personand day just from the black water. The mass to be
handledcan be reducedto below 0 1 kg/person and day if the sludge is digested and
dewateredto 25% dry substance.

A properly functioning sewageplant usesenergy, usually electrical.The productionof this
electricity generatesair emissions,the quantity and quahty of which dependon the power
plant used. Such emissionsare significant and it is important that they are included when
evaluatingthe total environmentaleffect ofa sewagesystem.
Waterandair emissionsfrom system3, theconventionalpit toilet, are hardto estimateas they
dependon how muchof theurine infiltrates into thesoil andhow muchevaporates.However,
only a rmnor fraction - perhaps0.5 g/personand day - of the nitrogenwill accumulatein the
pit, sincealmost all organicmaterial is eventuallydegradedand mineralisednitrogenis easily
emitted to waterand air. The other 12 g/personand day are emitted to air or water. The
phosphorusandBOD contentof the liquid leachingfrom the pit ought undermost conditions
to be negligible, if measuredwhen the leachingliquid haspassedthrougha fewmetresof soil.

In system 1 the recycledtoilet products are used to fertilise crops. Neither system 2 nor
system3 normally deliversany fertilising productsto sustainthe arablesoil. Thus, to equalise
thesystemsand to maintain the productivity of the arableland, chemicalfertilisers having the
sameeffectsasthetoilet productsrecycledby system1 haveto be usedwhensystems2 and3
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are used.For thesamefertilising effect approximately10 g of nitrogen, 1.5 g of phosphorus
and 3.5 g of potassiumper personand day are neededas chemicalfertilisers. The emissions
from producing,distnbutingand spreadingthesechernical fertilisers should be addedto the
otheremissionsfrom systems2 and3.

Usageofscarceresources

Once established,system1 usesfew scarceresources.The main one is energy,which is used
for transportingthe recycledtoilet productsbackto the fields, for spreading,and for turning
andtending thecompostusedassecondarytreatmentof thefaeces.

Nutrientsare removedfrom the fields with the harvestedcrops. In sustainableagriculturethe
sameamountof nutrientsremovedfrom a field shouldbe returnedto it. In Table3 the nutrient
contentof the toilet productsrecycledby system 1 is comparedto that of wheatand maize. It
shouldbe rememberedthat nutrientsare also lost from the fields in ways other than with the
harvestedcrop.
The fertilising effect of sourceseparatedurine, which containsthe majority of the nutrients,
seemsfrom the few finished expenmentsto be almost as good asthat of the corresponding
amountof chemicalfertilisers, providedthat the ammoniaemissionsarekept low. So far only
one pot experimentand one field experimentwith cerealscomparingthe fertilising effect of
human urine with that of chemical fertilisers have been completed.In addition, one field
experimentwith pig unne has been completed. In the pot experiment (Kirchmann &
Pettersson,1995) the uptakeof urine nitrogenby barleyharvestedat the flowering stagewas
42 and22% attwo applicationrates,and theuptakeof ammoniumnitratenitrogenat thesarne
applicationrates was 53 and 28% respectively.Kirchmann and Pettersson(1995)explained
thelower uptakeof urinenitrogenby higher gaseouslossesof nitrogen (i.e. ammonia),7 and
6%, from the urinepots than from the ammoniumnitrate pots, which hadlossesof 0 and2%,
respectively.The utilisation of urine phosphoruswas found to be 28% better than that of
chemicalfertiliser. The barleyfertilisedwith urinederived 12.2%of the phosphorusfrom the
fertiliser, whereasthat fertilised with dipotassiumhydrogenphosphatedenved9. 1 % from the
fertiliser. In the field experimentby Johanssonetal. (1997) thenitrogeneffectof storedhuman
urineon oatswascomparedto thatof ammoniumnitrate fertiliser at threedifferentapplication
rates.The humanurine, which was surfacespreadand immediatelyharrowedinto the ground,
gave approximatelythe sameyield asthe correspondingamountof chemicalfertiliser. Rodhe
& Johansson(1996)comparedthenitrogeneffect on barleyof pig unnewith that of chemicaj
fertiliser. Also in this field experimentthe fertilisingeffect of urine wasthe sameas that of the
correspondingamountof chemicalfertiliser.

Table 3. Content of nitrogen and phosphorusin the recycledtoilet productsfrom system 1
comparedto thecontentin 162 kg of wheatand 153 kg of maize

Products Nitrogen in kg Phosphorusin kg

Recycledtoilet 3.65 0.55
productsfrom system

1 perpersonandyear

Wheata,162 kg 3.36 0.55

Maize’, 153 kg 2.44 0.55

Chemicalanalysisaccordingto Erikssonet al. (1972)
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Using therecycledtoilet productsas fertilisers saveschemicalfertiliserscontainingalmost the
sameamount of nutrients, and hencealso the resourcesneededto produce,distnbuteand
spreadthem. This requiresthat eachsystemshould deliver the equalamountof fertiliser to
arable land. Systems 2 and 3 ftilfil this requirementby using chemical fertilisers. The
productionof therequiredamountsof fertiliser is consideredanecessaryfunctionof systems2
and3, andits resourceusageis thereforeincluded.
Thesoil cannotsustainablyproducehealthy,high-quality food if it accumulatesheavymetals.
The heavymetal contentof the recycled toilet productsis very small. Sourceseparatedurine
containsless than 3.6 mg of cadmiumper kilogram of phosphorus(Jc5nssonet al., 1997;
Olsson, 1995) and the correspondingfigure for sourceseparatedfaecesis estimatedto be 20
mg (SEPA, 1995a). Swedenhas long had restnctionsand fees in order to decreasethe
cadmiumlevel in chemicalfertilisers,but it is stil muchhigherthan in sourceseparatedurine.
The averagecadmiumlevel in Swedishfertilisers in 1994/95was about26 mg/kg phosphorus
(Eksvard,pers.comm.), whereasa few yearsearlier it was 40-50 mg/kg phosphorus.Many
fertiliserson the internationalmarketcontainhigherlevelsof cadmium.

To establishsystem 1, the unflushedsourceseparatingsystem,sourceseparatingtoilets with
collectioncontainers,a secondarytreatmentfacility andequipmentfor transportand spreading
are needed.Theseneed to be capableof dealing with 1-1.5 1 unne and 0. 1 kg faecesper
personandday.

Tabie 4. Usageof somescarceresources.(The figuresapply to Swedishconditions)

System/

For secondarytreating,
transportingand spreading

1.1 kg/personand day

S stem2

For productionof fertiliser
(0.4MJ/personandday)

Forpumpingsewage(40-
400 1/personandday),

runningsewageplant, and
for handlingsewagesludge

(0-1 kglpersoriandday)

For flushing toilet
(50 1/personand day)

Fossil
phosphorus

Fossil
potassium

1.5 g/personandday
(if no sewagesludgeis

recycled)

3.5 g/personandday

1.5 g/personandday

3.5 g/personandday

Infrastructure Sourceseparatingtoilets,
secondarytreatment

facility andtransporting
andspreadingequipment
for 1.1 kg/personandday

Toilets,piping systemfor
water andsewage,sewage
plant, sludgetreatmentand
reuse/disposalfacility and

Pit toilets

Resource:

Energy

Water

System3

equipment
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System2, the conventionalflush-and-dischargesystem,usesenergyfor pumping the sewage
and, if equippedwith a sewageplant, for running this. The energyusagevariesdependingon
theconstructionandsizeof theplant.

System2 useswater to flush the toilets. The SwedishEnvironmentalProtectioncyAgency
(SEPA, l995a) estimatesflush water usageat 50 llperson and day. Swedish toilets use 4
(new)to 8 (old) litres per flush. To transportthe sewageapiping systemis needed;often also
a piping systemis neededto supply the water. To preservethe environmenta sewageplant
andsludgetreatmentfacility arealsoneeded.An additionalfunctionof system2, comparedto
systems 1 and 3, is that grey water and industnalwastewatercanoften be piped and treated
togetherwith thetoilet waste.However,this is oftenalso thereasonfor thehigh or very high
heavymetal concentrationin sewagesludge,which makes it unfit for useas an agricultural
fertiliser.

1f no sewagesludge is recycled,chemical fertilisers containing 10 g of nitrogen, 1.5 g of
phosphorusand 3.5 g of potassiumneedto be producedperpersonand day whencomparing
system2 with system 1. Besidesusing fossil resourcesof phosphorusand potassium,the
productionusesenergy,more than 0.4 MJ/personand day (37 MJ/kg nitrogen, 19 MJ/kg
phosphorusand7.5MJ/kg potassium;Jdnssonetal., 1995).

In system3 no plant nutrientsare recycledfrom the toilet waste.Thus the sameamount of
chemical fertiliser hasto be addedwhenusingsystem3 as whenusing system2 without any
sludgerecycling.

Socioeconomicparameters

The relevantsocioeconomicparametersvary considerably with the situation. Therefore,
exceptfor two remarks,theseareleft to othersto investigatebasedon specificsituations.

System 1 provideslocal control not only over the sanitationsystem,but also overpart of the
systemsupplying the agricultural fertiliser urgently neededfor sustainablefood production.
Thetechnologiesusedby systems1 and 3 aresimpleand easyto maintain.

Conciusion
Different sanitationsystemsshould be evaluatedconcerninghygiene, the impact on the
environment,usageof resourcesandsocioeconomicparameters.
A very preliminaryevaluationof hygieneindicatesthat one advantageof an unfiushedsource
separatingsystemis thatthe volumeof the mostpathogen-contaminatedfraction is keptsmall,
since it is limited to the faeces.Furthermore,since the faecesfraction is dry, the risk of
leachingliquid shouldbe small. This is importantsinceleachirig liquids, besidesbeing adirect
health hazard to those handling the faeces, rmght also contaminate surface andior
groundwater.The low water contentalso improves thepossibilitiesof good sanitationresuits
in primaryandsecondarytreatments.

Since the unfiushedsourceseparatingsystemcollects, treats and recycles the excreta,the
environmentalimpact is limited to the gaseouslossesfrom the system,estimatedat 2-3 g of
ammoniaperpersonandday, andto the impactof collecting, transporting,secondarytreating
and spreadingapproximately 1. 1 kg of toilet fertiliser productsper day. With a conventional
pit toilet the emissionsof nitrogen to air andlor water can be great. 1f the sewagefrom a
conventionalflush-and-dischargesystemis emitted untreated,heavyenvironmentaleffectscan
be causedby the ernittedorgamcmatter, phosphorusand nitrogen. Theseemissionscan be
significantly decreasedif thesystemcontainsan advancedsewagetreatmentplant.
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Methaneis generatedwhen organicmatteris degradedanaerobically.This is a very potent
greenhousegas. When a conventionalflush-and-dischargesystemis used methanecan be
generatedboth in therecipientwater, if its oxygenstorageis completelydepleted,and from
the treatmentand disposalof the sewagesludge. Methaneis probablyalso emitted from pit
toilets, but thequantity is uncertain.Methaneemissionsfrom differentsanitationsystemsneed
to be studied.

A conventionalflush-and-dischargesystemusesa good deal of water. Energy is neededfor
pumping the sewage,and for treating the sewageif this is done. Also an extensivepiping
systemis needed.Sincenormally no plant nutrientsarerecycled,this systemimplies the useof
chemicalfertilisers,andthe resourcesneededfor their productionshouldbe addedto theother
resourcesusedby the system.The pit toilet systemalsoimplies theuseof cheinical fertilisers
to sustainagriculture.Apart from this, resourceusageby thepit toilet systemis low.

A sanitationsystemshouldbe evaluatedbasedon the specificsituationwhere it will be used.
Socioeconomicvanablesmust be thoroughlyconsidered,along with hygiene,environmental
impactandresourceusage.
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DISEASE CONTROL

ThorAxelStenstr6m,SwedishInstitutefor InfectiousDiseaseControl, S-10521 Stockholm
Sweden.(Thor-AxeI.Stenstrom@smi.ki.se)

Introduction

At all times and in mostcultureshumanshaveknown that faecalmaterialandwastewatermay
transmit diseasesbut at the sametime havea valid potential for fertilization. The difference
today,however, is that with our rapid!y growing knowledgewe can, in theory, make more
soundrisk assessmentswhile at the sametime taking advantage of the nutrient potential of the
material.

In ancient Egypt different filtration methods,through sand,day or charcoal,were already in
usefor drinking water.The Persiankings usedto boil theirwater and store it in silver vessels.
Filtration throughvolcanic stoneshasbeenusedin manycultures,and in parts of Africa (e.g.
Sudan) local tradition is to add certainclays to drinking-waterpots, to act as adsorbentsfor
microorganisms.

Similarly, reducrngdirect contactwith faecalmaterialand its secondarytransmissionto water
was traditionally included in many religions. According to the Old Testamentin the Bible,
defecationshould be performedoutsidethe camp: one should carry a stick to dig a hole in a
secludedplace,defecatein the hole and cover thedroppingafterwardswith the stick. Similar
miesexist in old Hinduism in relation to how Brahniinsshouldariswer thecall of nature:they
should not defecateat theedgeof a river, dam or well, but in a hole, wherethey alsopourthe
waterfor analcleansing.According to an Islamic Hadith one shouldbe awareof ‘three cursed
things: to leave faecalmaterial closeto water sources,on the road or in the shadow”.These
miesof life wereall preventionsagainstdirect andsecondarydiseasetransrnissionto others.

Nowadayswe tendto focusourdiscussionson onetransmissionroutefor pathogensat a time,
excludingor diniinishing the importanceof others.This approachoften leadsto failure to take
remedial and preventiveaction againstdiseasespread, if the route of spread is not clearly
established,as in confinedepidemics.The largeurbanandperiurbanareasof today are a good
exampleof this problem.

Urban and periurban centresasa focusof diseasetransniission

Three main things appiy to the prevention of disease transmission today, as well as in the
future:

• the role of perception and medical anthropology in understandinghabits, transnussion
routes and the potential for prevention by adequate treatment of waste and waste
products, especially where these are used for crop fertilization; also the inadequate
treatment of faecal material in society, and secondary transmission through vector animals;

• the multitude of transrnission routes in existence, and factors such as location, potential
pollution sources and fertilization of untreated waste, inadequate waste treatment and
seasonality;

• theprevalenceof diseasewithin the societyin question,and the local habits.
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When we considera poor urban areaseveralfactors surface as being essentialfor disease

transmissionboth within andfrom thearea.Someof theseare:

• poorhousingandlimited indoor spaceper individual;

• the density of people within an area and limited outdoor space, giving numerous
opportunitiesfor pathogentransmissionbetweenindividuals;

• private or family domainscomparedto commonor public domains,wheremany areascan
be consideredno-one’sresponsibility;

• ahigh infiux andoutflux of people,favounngtheimport andexportof disease;

• low per capita income, a high unemploymentrate and a break-upof social structure,
leadingto a carelessmentalityin relationto personalhygienicpractices;

• possibly a higher proportion of vulnerableindividuals, including young children, old and
sick or immunocompromisedandmalnourishedpersons;

• on an individual family basis,adeteriorationin foodhandlingandstoragepractices.

Thesefeaturescoincidewith:

• the breakdown or non-existenceof safe water sourcesand sanitary facmlities, favounng
indirectspreadof pathogensthroughcontactwith freshfaecalmatenal;

• non-existentrubbish collection facilities and often the occurrenceof standingwater or
stormwater heavily polluted with faecal material and organic waste, favouring the
coexisteficeof relatively large populationsof rodentsas wel! as other animals acting as
secondarytransmittersof diseaseto humans. These areas are also breedingsites for
differentmnsectsactingasvectors,aswell assitesfor directparasitetransmission;

• sometimesthe coexistenceof ahigh proportionof domesticanimals.

Thesefactorscombinethe vulnerability of subgroupsfavouringthe introductionof pathogens
withmn the areawith factors enhancingthe possibilities of direct as well as environmental
transn-iissionwithin the population. It also favoursa secondary“public” as well asa “farnily-
based”secondarytransmission.

The exposureto many of the pathogensmayoccurearlyin life in suchsettings,creatingearly
immunologicalprotection.Furtherexposurenow and thenwill boostthis protectioneffect for
otherwise healthy adults, whereasvulnerable individuals will have been weededout. This
situation is sometimestakenasan excuseby politicians andsomeprofessionalsfor not acting.
1-lowever, this neglectsinfections in small children, inactive immunological agentsand the
introductionof newagents,againstwhich no protectionexists in thecommunityandfor which
thesetting may serveas a focusfor epidemics.Thesesituationsare by no meansrestrictedto
developingcountriesonly, andthesituationwill exacerbatein thefuture.

Theseareasalso posea problemfor further diseasetransmission,not Justwithin the society
itself but alsoas a cofltinuous locusfor theexport(and import) of diseasesto otherareas.It is
deieteriousin preventiveremedialmeasuresto isolateone factor for action in such situations.
The need for clean water and better sanitary conditions wil! increase. However, disease
transmissionwill not be preventedsirnply by improving the watersituation, but ratherneedsa
multifactorial approach.
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Diseasetransmissionthrough contaminated water or inappropriate sanitaryfacilities -

an international dilemma?

Waterbornediseaseoutbreakshavehada tendencyto be lookedupon by many politicians as
odd eventsoccurringinfrequently.They havealsobeenconsideredby someas“the rich man’s
problem”, in the sensethat solutionsare not on hand or affordable for poor communities.
Sometimestheyhavebeenseenasmerestatistmcs.

Humanfaecalproductshavesinularly beenlooked upon as a ‘deposition problem’. Most of us
havea perceptionof faecalmaterialasrepulsiveand not to be touched.The obvious solution
is that if faecal matermal is not considereda waste product but merely an economic and
agricultural resource,can be shown to be safe in relation to diseasetransmissionand doesnot
look like faecal material, it may be acceptedin most cultures,thereby reducingthe risk of
accidentalcontactby uncontrolledspreadin theenvironment.

As regardsdiseasetransmission,the persistencesfor different pathogens,variable infective
doses,time of latency for some parasitesin the environmentand different susceptibilities
betweenindividualsare someof the factors that havecreatedinsecurity in the reuseof such
products.

Newly recognisedorganismswith a high resistanceagainstenvironmentalfactors have also
created a feeling of insecurity. The ro!e of such organisms is under investigation. The
MilwaukeeCrvptosporidiumoutbreakin the US has servedasan nationaland international
alarm-bell in water treatment.Realisationthat the currenttreatmentbarriersand disinfection
practicesmay not be enoughto safeguardthe water has raised demandsfor direct routine
monitoring of different groups of pathogenic organisms. Secondly, it has also focused
attention on the relatively large group of people that may be susceptible, owing to irnmune
defects,age or other factors. Third!y, it hasbrought forward a growing interest in zoonotic
spread,i.e. organismstransmittedfrom animalsto man.This interestin zoonotic transmission
also exists in Sweden,partly due to the numberof Campylobacteroutbreakstransmitted
throughwater. However,It also focuson the potentialof humandiseasetransmissionthrough
animal manure,which furtherquestlonstherole of diseasetransmmSsionfrom different typeof
wasteproductsto man.

All thesefactorsprevail to a largeextent in developingcountnesand in poor urbansituations,
wherethe sick, the malnourished,the young and elderly may all be more likely to contract
diseasesthroughfaecaicontammnation,as well as being more likely to transmit the diseases
further secondanly.Preventionof diseasetransmissionthroughsanitary interventionsin such
situatioris will never occur if, for examp!e,young children arekept away from the sanitary
facilities, andthe sick and old are too weak to usethem, and thereforedefecatein the gulter
just outsidethehouse.

Several internationalepidemicsor outbreakshave also been suspectedof being causedby
vegetablesirrigated with wastewaterand thereafterexportedand consumedin other areasor
countries.This type of internationaltransmissionwill most likely occurat a higher frequericy
in thefuture.
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Depositionof faecalmaterial in pit latrines - risk of groundwater contamination

Overthe last few decadesnationalauthoritiesin developingcountries,aswell asvariousdonor
agencies,haverecommendedand promotedthe useof pit latrines to reducethe presenceof
humanwaste and therebycounteractthe transrmssionof enteric diseases.Theseefforts have
led to an improvementin sanitaryconditions in many instances,but in others no apparent
improvementhasbeenobservedand in some caseseven a deteriorationhas occurred.The
ever-increasingdemandsin thecities andperiurbanareaswill furtherenhancethe needfor on-
site sanitationand sourcesof drinking water.The useof pit Iatnneshasalso hamperedthe
reuseof faeca!materialas aresource.

Poorsiting of latrinesorwells maycreateextensivegroundwaterpollution by microorganisms.
A safety distanceof 10-30 m between latrines and wells has been adheredto in many
developing countries, but without considering factors that may affect the actual risk of
pollution. To assessand exemplify this asa transmissionroute, we conducteda numberof
simple experlmentswhere bacteriophageswere introducedas biotracersinto different latrines
in two penurbanAfrican settings.It was shownthat transniissionoccurredwithin daysunder
the prevailing conditions, from the latrines to wells up to distancesof between50 and 100
metres.This shows that althoughparasitesand bacteriamay be held back effectively, some
viruseswerenot. Theold mies may thereforenot be applicable.

This example also demonstratesa secondpossibility, namely the potential of assessing
different transmissionroutes by meansof bacteriophages.Different tracerscan be applied
simultaneousiyto study the impactof groundwatertransmission,food handling practicesor
person-to-persontransmission.Furtherstudiesneedto be done to assessthe relative !mpacts
of differenttransmissionroutesin differentcommunities.

Treatment and preventivealternatives for wastein depositionand reuse

A multitude of treatmentoptionsand approachesexist to reduceor diminish the numberof
pathogens in waste products. However, many of these have not been evaluatedfor reuse
situationsfor landfertilisation.

Preventivemeasurescan also be takenat different levels with an exposurebarnerapproach.
Theseinciude deposition, treatment,waste product separation,reuseoptimisation, ways of
application,cropseiectionandhumanexposurecontrol.

Urine separationis an exampieof wasteproductseparationandreuse.Thepathogensexcreted
in the urineare fewer than thosein faecai material.Among themareLeptospira, Salmonella
lyphi and paratyphi and Schistosomahaematobium.According to our investigations the
Salmonellagroupof bacteriaseemto be highly susceptibleto the environmentin thecollected
urine, with a rapid die-off. Schistosomawill probab!yalso die off rapidly. Leptospira has not
been investigated.The main problem,however, is the faecalcontaminationthat may and will
occur.Owing to the low degreeof dilution within aurine-separatingsystemthe concentration
of pathogensmay potentiaiiybe high. A numberof bacterialpathogenshavebeentested,and
most of thesewill have a rapid die-off. Some parasites,like Cryptosporidium and Ascaris,
have also beeninvestigatedin preliminary trials and seemto be reducedwithin a coupleof
months. Viruses may be a problembut have so far not been investigated.However, most
pathogenswil! be reducedwithin a coupleof months.The presentmle in Swedenis that the
separatedurineshould be storedfor six monthsbefore use.This time may be reducedin the
future,or in relationto waysofapplicationto arablelands.
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The combinedfaecalwastehasbeeninvestigatedin a wet compostingprocessin Swedenand
in reiationto temperature.In this thermophilicliquid compostingsystemwe applieda strategy
to assessthe sarlitary effectsin relation to time, treatmentand temperature.By addingsmall
‘teabags’of Ascaris eggsto the materia!, and bacteriophageswith an elevatedtemperature
resistance,and doing somesuppiementarylaboratoryanalysiswith bacterial strains, we were
able to give definite timeftemperaturereiationshipsfor aneffectivetreatment.

Evaluation of dry compostingsystems

Thereis aneedfor simplecomparableapproachesto theevaluationof dry compostingsystems
and other treatmentalternativesapplicable in deveiopedas well as developing countries.
Current assessmentsof faecal indicatorbacteriaare less valid, as theseare more susceptible
than many true pathogens.The direct a.ssessmentof differentpathogensis also Iess vaiid, as
thesemay vary to a very high degreebetweensituationsand experimentalevaluations.They
also vary in susceptibilitydependingon the treatmentsapplied.

By selectingorganism~with a high resistanceto a certain treatment it may be possible to
accrue baseline information on the die-off and hygiene and form a sustainablebase for
comparablerisk assessmentin differentsituations.

For dry composting systems the addition of Ascaris eggs under controlled conditions,
combinedwith evaluationsof addedinnocuousbacteriophages,maybe the best and cheapest
approachto evaluatestoragetime, temperatureeffectsandpH effects(e.g. by lime treatment).
This will also make it possible to compareand quantify the treatmenteffectsof different
systems.

In conciusion1 believe:

• that the approachestakenwithin this workshop,for the reuseof wastewith separationof
the liquid anddry phases,arethebestfor the future from ahygienicpointof view;

• that this approachmay diminish the accidentalpresenceof faecalmaterial and the risk of
accidentalspreadwithin vulnerablesocieties;

• that cautionmustbe raisednot to createnewroutesof transmissionthrough food products
andanimal vectors

• that evaluationof the treatmentalternativesat hand should be standardized,so as to
promotethesystemsandclarify thequestionsrelating to pathogens.

The increasingneedfor alternativetreatmentsystemsfor wastewaterhandling also raise a
demandfor simpleassessmentschemesto be applied.Thepotentialroutinemonitoringappiied
in somedevelopedcountriesis notapplicablein manydevelopingareas.A promisingapproach
to both waste and wastewaterhandling is source separationof the matenal.This is also
essentialfor their reusein agriculture.Also, in thesesituations biotracersmay give a good
indicationof thetreatmentpotentialandtimes needed.Thechoiceof organismsmayvary from
time to time andbetweensystems.
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PERCEPTIONS, URINE BLLNDNESS AND URBAN AGRICULTURE

Jan-OlofDrangert,Deptof WaterandEnvironmentalStudies,Linkcping Universily, 581 83
Linkdping,Sweden(jandr@tema.liu.se)

Introduction
The probiems and inconveniencescausedby humanexcretaare aggravatedin towns. The
Romansbuilt their CloacaMaxima to rid the city of humanwaste before Christ was bom;
today all over the world cities are trying hard to get rid of faecesand urine in one way or
another.

Given that any arrangementrelies on the perceptionspeoplehave, we needto know more
aboutthese.So far, however,no comprehensivehistory of excretahasbeen written, but we
have some good compilationson the developmentof technologiesover the millennia (eg.
Hösel, 1987).

The legacyof the water closet
Water-closettechnologyhasbeenpromotedsuccessfullyall over the world. This ingenious
systemdoesthe work of the former cleanersin Rome and London. However, not enough
attentionhasbeenpaid to the circumstancesunderwhich It functionsproperly.Europeans,as
well as engineersin the south, have been trappedby a climatic and agnculturaibias. For
instance,in Rome, where long aqueductscarriedwater from distant rivers to the town, the
constantwater flushedall debris and householdwaste through CloacaMaxima back to the
river Tiber, which empties into the MediterraneanSea. The one million citizens of Rome
importedmuchof their food from neighbouringcountnesand did not haveto worry aboutthe
reuseof nutrients in the effluent. Likewise, the uniquenatural conditions in London madeit
possibleto flush out all black water into the sea; the enormousquantity of water in the River
Thames, flowing the year around, and the regular ebb and flow of the tide carnedthe
contaminatedwater into the North Sea.With cheap,importedfertilizers the British were not
concernedaboutadeclinein soi! fertility.

A sustainablesocietypresupposesthe recirculationof nutrients or the import of food from
otherplaces.However, the legacyof the water closetseemsto impedecreativethinking in
mostcountries.In a world with limited nutrientsand an increasingnumberof inhabitantswe
can hardly hope for a constantflow of fertilizers,but should, wheneverpossible,reclaim the
nutrientsfrom humanwaste.This has been done in many placesin varying ways over time.
Chinese farmers collecting buckets of nightsoil for their agnculture is a major example.
However, the history of human excretais one where unne and faeceshave seldom been
separated,eitherpracticallyor mentaiiy. This ~urineblindness’hasleft a numberof dry opuons
undeveloped.

Perceptionsof urine and faeces
Attitudes andperceptionsaboutheaith hazardsandpeople’srevulsionagainstfaecesand urine
vary betweencultures,and often peop1e~sattitudestowardsurine differ from those towards
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faeces.Tanner(1995) writes that every social grouphas a social policy for excreting:some
norms of conductwill vary with age, marital status,sex, education,class, religion, locality,
employmentandphysicalcapacity.Thehumandimensionwasfound by Cross(1985:1-1) to be
a seriously neglectedin environmenta!health, and yet it is of centra! importanceto a full
understandingof the potential reuse of human waste. For example, a processof social
conditioning is involved in the identification of those smells which may be categorizedas
disgustingin particularcultures.However,as notedby Loudon (1977:168), it is a common
observationthat amongmdividuals accustomedto the smeils of putrefaction,such as those
invoived in specializedoccupations,conditioningmodifiesor suppressesaresponsewhich may
well have a biochemicalbasis,eventhoughreinforcedby sociopsychologicalfactors.People’s
perceptionsof urinehavehardlybeenstudied.A Koranicedict considersurine to be aspiritual
pollutant, and Islarmc customdemandsthat Muslims minimize contactwith humanexcreta
(Hanafi 1985). In Sweden unne hascommonly been usedto smearwounds, and to some
extentto drink as therapy(Frode-Kristensen1966:18).Recentiyunnehasbeenshownto have
a disinfectantproperty.Hansen(1928:88)reportedthat in the Danishcountrysidein the l9th
centuryurine was storedand usedas a detergentfor washingclothesand dyeing. A century
earlier,Europeanartisanscollectedurine and canineexcrementfor industnalpurposes(Reid
199 1:10).

Faecesareperceivedquite differently, and are regardedasoffensiveand unpleasantto handle
(Fortes 1945:8 on the Tallensi; Malinowski 1929:378on theTrobriand;Hanilin 1990 on the
British; Reid 1991 on theFrench).Ari exceptionseemsto be people’sperceptionof cleansing
a child’s bottom, which fits Loudon’scomrnenton conditioning.Furthermore,one may find
differencesin male andfemaleperceptions,owing to varying exposuresto~adult excreta,as is
expectedin thecareof the elderly andincapacitated.

Both professionalsandlaymenfoster strongopinionsthat adult faecesare hazardousto health
becausethe stool may contain a variety of pathogens,such as Giardia and Entamoeba
parasites,Shigella and Campylobacterbactenaand rotavirus.More generally,Mary Douglas
(1978:34)arguesthat it is difficult to think of dirt exceptin thecontextof pathogenicitywithin
contemporaryEuropeanthinking, and this makes it more important to understanddirt
avoidancebeforeperceptionwastransformedby bacteriology.

Faecesmaycarry a definite cultural meaning,for examplethat one’s faecescan be a medium
for revengeandthereforemustnotbe seenby others,or that thefaecesof certainkin mustnot
be mixed (Tannerand Wijsen, 1993). Such perceptionsare difficult to maintain in crowded
urbanareasandtheymaygraduallydisappear.A study in periurbanEldoretin Kenyaindicates
this by stating that only 10%of the informantsthoughtit unsafeto throwchildren”s faecesinto
the latrine, for examplebecausechildren’s stools should not be mixed with those of aduits;
children’sstools should be hiddenbecauseof the dangerof a witch picking on the stool of a
particularchild; and faecesleft in shallow latrinescan be picked up by peoplewith iii will
(Akong~1996:42).

From its practical usescow dung seemsto be seenas less offensive than humanfaeces.A
centuryago ii becamepopularin rural Swedento attachthe latrine house(with no pit) to the
stable,sothat humanfaecesanddungfrom the stail-fedanimalsweremixed to makethemless
repulsivewhenappliedto the fields. Fortesreporteda similar practiceamongTallensifarmers,
usinga mixture of humanfaecesandanimal manureas fertilizer Anothercommonway to get
rid of faecesis to let pigs anddogsscavenge,i.e. eatthe humanfaecesandproduceiheirown
faeces,which arenotregardedasequallyrepulsive.
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Another way of approachingpeople’s attitudes to excreta is how sewage workers and
excrementcollectorsare viewed.The emergingpicture is a fairly homogeneousone. Noble
(1991) writes about the professionalpnde shown by Parisiansewermen.Another exarnple
from SouthAfrica telis that theethnic groupBhacaare eagerlysoughtafter as attendantsat
sewagetreatmentworks (Mbambisaand Se!kirk, 1990).On the other hand,accordingto the
samesource,highly qualifiedTranskeiansare reluctantto work in the sewagetreatmentfield.
A possibly contrastingexamplegiven by Tanner(1995:90) mentions the social position of
lavatory cleaners:“In Hinduism it is doneby outcastes,but much thesamestatusappliesto
cleanersin western societies”. In ancient Rome the cleaning of the CloacaMaxima was
performedby prisoners of war (Hösel 1987:22). We may infer from this that the general
perceptionof humanwastewas one of disgust. However,theorganizationof wastedisposal
washighly regardedand ledby oneof the mostprestigiousofficials in theRomanEmpire.

Bearing in mmd that all these examplesfrom various times and parts of the world deal
exclusivelywith mixed excreta,my impressionis that both professionalsand laymenconsider
plain urine harmlessand inoffensive. A reason for this may be the fact that urine is
indistiriguishable from water on the ground, and stepping into it is quite different from
steppinginto faeces.To whatextentwould this relaxedview of urinemakepeoplepreparedto
useii for their own benefit’?

Alternative dry systemsin Sweden
Dry systemshavebeenon the marketsincethe early 1970s.Initially, thesewere intendedfor
use in summercottagesrather thanin apartments.More than fifty thousandunits havebeen
sold so far. The Agenda 21 reso[utions of 1992 promoted serious activity in Sweden
concerning alternative options for the disposal of excreta. An earlier interest among
ecologically minded people has now broadened into a public concern. The Swedish
EnvironrnentalAuthority (SEPA) hasapproveda numberof disposalsystemsandthe present
regulationsmaketheuserresponsiblefor maintainingthe system.

Someone hundredecological‘villages havebeenfoundedin Swedenby peopleinterestedin
leading an environmentallyfnendly life. They haveorganizedthemselvesand built or bought
housesand installeda variety of devicesfor the reuseandrecirculationof water and nutrients
andthesavingofenergy.Mostvillagesare at adistancefrom towns,but an increasingnumber
of projectstake shapein urbansettings.The residentsoften have a rmddle-classbackground
with a goodeducationandan ability to getbank loansfor their projects,just as whenbuilding
aconventionalhouse.

Municipal councils and someof the major contractorsare also beginning to sensethat the
future mayhavemoreecologicalapproachesin store,andthereforethey invest in testhouses.
All thesedevelopmentsclearly show that assumednorms and attitudesmay changerather
quickly if viabiealternativesappear.

A marketsurverycarriedout by theSwedishConsumerProtectionBoardpresents42 different
‘dry’ systemsinvolving 22 manufacturers.Most of theseare small companies,but two of the
weli-establishedwhitewaremanufacturersoffer no-mixing toilets, i.e. keepingfaecesandurine
separated;21 systemskeepfaecesandunneseparated,anotherfive havethis as an option and
four systemsfirst mix and thenseparatefaecesand urine. Twelve systemsmix excretaand
compostit or removeit in buckets/plasticbags.
The majority of the units for permanentbuildings are madeof porcelainwith two bowis,
whereasmost units for sum~nerhousesare madeof plastic. Only one of the marketedtoilets
hasa lid inside the bowl to coverthefaeces.
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Thecostof theunits,excludinginstallation,is between1,000and30,000SEK, and the costof
a porcelainunit is only slightly higherthana conventionaltoilet. From a user’spoint of view,
the householdsavesthe fee for connectionto acomrnunalwater and seweragesystem,which
runsat 50,000-100,000SEK.

Commercialpresentationofdry systems

All 22 manufacturersargue in their promotion material in favour of protecting the
environment,mainly by savingwaterandlorreducingthe dischargeto rivers and lakes.Most
manufacturersemphasizethe reuse/recirculationof the faeces, but fewer mention the
possibility of reusirig urine in the garden.The advertsin daily papersclaim that the units are
easyto instali, arehygienicandfree from odour,and useno chemicals.

The moderncompostinglatrine is descnbedin rather idyllic terms, asopposedto the smelly
bucketlatrine of thepast.Oneadvertputsit as foliows:

“Forget everythingthat remindsyou of stinkingdry (bucket)toilets and maiflinctioning
composttoilets.The Septumecotoiletcombinesthe simplicity of the dry toilet with the
convenienceof theWC, without theneedfor electncityor water.”

Rarely is the word faecesmentionedin the information material,but insteadthe word for the
end-product,compost, is used. It seemsthat drying the faeces is an acceptableway of
conveytnga messageto potential customers.This may be becausenot only areSwedeslate
urbandwellers(flush toiletswere introducedon a largescalearoundtheFirst World War, and
many of the flats in Stockholmstili had dry toilets on the groundat the end of the Second
World War), but also a sizeableproportionof famiheshavesummercottageswith a compost
latrineor a bucketiatnne,which is emptiedby the family andcollectedby municipalstaff.

The manufacturershave switchedfrom approachingonly ecologically minded customersto
reaching the general public. There is currently an interesting changeof emphasisfrom
compostingof faecesto using thecollectedurine. Somecompanyleaflets havechangedtheir
texts only this year. One company now offers a urine tank, which is airtight so that the
ammoniais not released.Also the tank is connectedto a plastic pipe to water the garden,so
that the underpressuredrainsthe tankandmixes theurineandthewaterin thepipe.

1f the adverts indicate how consumersare assumedto perceiveurine and faeces,we may
conludethat it is possibleto communicatethemessagethatfaecescanbe composted(together
with otherbiological waste from the household)and usedsafely in the garden.The use of
urine is mentionedonly rarely, not becauseof cultural resistance,but becauseit hasonly very
recentlybecomean option.

Experiencesand perceptionsamongusers of dry systems

Thereare a numberof studies of users’ experiencesfrom a number of experiments.For
example, Schmidtbauer(1996) interviewed 14 farmers, five property managersand 28
householdsin Ale in southernSweden.The farmersexpressedpositive attitudesto the use of
human urine on their fields; tenantsbelieved in recirculation, but the property managers
preferredto wait for initiatives from tenants.
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TheEco-housein Norrköpingtown is a three-storeybuilding with 18 flats, built in the 1960s
andconvertedinto an eco-houselastyear.The aim was to reduceenergyconsumptionand to
handlewastewaterandgarbagelocally. Potablewateris takenfrom themunicipal system.The
new toilets are water-drivenand unneandfaecesare kept separate.The urine is flushed with
0.2 litres of water and drains into a urine tank. After some six months’ storageto allow
antibiotics to disintegrate,the contentsare collectedby a farmer.Faecesare flushedwith 4
litres of waterto a separatorin the basementwhich separatesthe liquid from the solids. The
dehydratedfaecesare compostedtogether with householdgarbagefor some eight months
beforebeing usedas fertilizer in the residents small gardensnear the house.The separated
flush wateris irradiatedwith UV light to kill the germsandpiped, togetherwith bath,dish and
laundry water, to a three-chambertankfor sludgeseparation.The treatedwater is thenusedin
a root-filteririg systemin theecologyparksituatedin a beautifullyformed marsh.Rainwateris
also takencareof locally

Botta (1997)madean initial study of this eco-house,which included residents perceptions.
Among other things, shefound that the no-mixing toilets were appreciatedby both women
and men (men needto sit whenurinating). The firm responsiblefor the treatmentplant faced
numerousoperationa!problems.The residentsacceptedthe inconvenienceof smeils from the
initially malfunctioning compostingsystem, since they were weil-informed about the pilot
natureof thenewsystem.

A critical evaluationof theeco-villageof Toarpin southernSwedenwas reportedby Fittschen
and Niemczynowicz(1997). The village was establishedin 1992 and comprisedng37 houses
with waterfrom a well, dry sanitation,and a commontreatmentfacility for the grey water.
Threedifferentkinds of composting(mixing) toiletswere installed.All threehadsomekind of
shortcomings,and one brand receivedmany complaintsabout flies, smelis, wet composting
material,anddifficulty in cleaning.The reasonsfor the poor resuitswere, amongother things,
that the compostingprocesswasnot suppliedwith sufficient oxygen,and the residentswere
not informedabout how muchcarbon-richmaterialwas neededin order to improve the C:N
ratio. Elevenout of 12 respondentswere ‘very’ or quite’ satisfiedwith the Norwegiansystem
with four rotating chambers,whereas 11 out of 16 Ekoloo users were ‘quite or very’
dissatisfied.In 1995 the housingcorporationlet the householdsdecide1f they wantedto keep
the dry latrineor switchto waterclosets.All but four choseaWC.

Userexperiencesof no-rmxing toilets are fairly positive, but some of the mixing toilets face
userdissatisfaction.Thecompostedmaterial is oftenusedasfertilizer in the homegarden.The
reuseof urine is less developed,and severalpro]ectsrely on farmersto collect the urine and
spreadit on their farms.

Capacity of thevegetation to utilize urine and faeces

UNDP (1996) hasrecentlyestimatedthat some 15% of world food productioncomes from
urbanagriculture(farming,horticulture,animalhusbandry,fish pondsetc.).Cities like Lusaka
and DaresSalaamreachfigures ashigh as50%. Given that half of the world’s populationwill
soon live in urban areas, it is to be expectedthat the recirculationof nutrients will feature
highly in the nearfuture, aswas thecasea centuryago in Europe.

The land areaneededto producepeople’saverageannualintake of, say, 250 kg of cereals,
would be 2500m2, sincetheaverageglobal outputis aboutone tonneper hectare.This varies
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substantiallybetweendifferentagricultural zonesand whetherirrigation or dry-.land farmingis
contemplated:from some500 m2 in irrigation agricultureto perhapsasmuch as5000 m2 in
dry landfarmingon marginalland.

It is assumedthat manypeoplehavehadmoreor lessexplicit ideasabout how much excreta
vegetationcan consume.For instance,if half of the food consumedin Lusakais consumed
within the city boundary,a first approximationwould be that half of theaccumulatedexcreta
could be input into the urban agriculture. An early, closer scientific look was taken by
Pettenkofer’sdisciple Max Rubner,who took on the chair of RobertKoch as professorin
Berlin. He estimated that excreta from 80 persons is enough to fertilize a hectare
(Schadewaldt1983),or in other words one personcould fertilize some 125 m2. FAO (1977)
reportedapplicationratesof nightsoil in Chinaof 20-30tonnesperhectare,which corresponds
to disposiflgof theannualhumanwastefrom oneadult on 250-300m2, with only one crop per
year. As expected,these figures differ partly becausethey representdifferent geographical
areas, different diets and varying intensities of crop production. It reminds us of the
importanceof local dataon, for example,agriculture,efficiencyand nutrient intake,in orderto
find out whatareacanbe fertilized with aperson’saccumulatedexcreta.

Losses to the atmosphereof ammoniaand to the soil of phosphorusby fixation may be
considerablefrom faeces,whereasthe loss from urine was very low if it was immediately
mixed into the soil by harrowing (Jönsson,1997). Vegetationon some 50-100 m2 may be
enough to consumethe nutrients from the unne of one personif intensive horticulture is
practizedwith, say,threecropsa year.We may formulatethe information in an equationas
follows:

Daily household water use varies andperiurbanresideritswith no piped water mayuseas little
as 10-20 litres. The resultingquantity of wastewatercan be mixed with theexcreted1.5 litre
urine in orderto makea perfectfertilizer. Some20 litres of Huid canbe disposedof daiiy on a
few squaremetresand easilyinfiltrated into the soil. Ground infiltration ratesfor wastewater
into soils of different typeshavebeenestimatedand foundto vary considerably.from asmuch
as50 litres/m2/dayin gravel,coarseandmediumsandto 8 litres/m2/dayin silty day loam and
day loam (Franceys et al., 1992). Too much wastewatermay, however, pollute the
groundwaterwith nitrogenandphosphorus(Lagerstedtet al., 1994). Theauthorsrecommend
planting of deep-rootedtrees close to latnne pits as a countermeasure.The Swedish
Enviroriment Protection Agency estimates that wastewaterfrom househoids requires an
infiltration areaof 5-20m2 perperson(with adaily useof some200 litres of water),whereasa
conventionaltreatmentplant requiresonly 0.1 m2 perperson(SEPA, 1992).

Reusein urban agriculture

It is obvious that the openspaceavailablein denselypopulatedurbanareasdoesnot allow in
situ recirculationof all humanexcreta,evenif all openspacewere allotted to agriculture. A
balancehas to be achievedbetweenutilising excretain the neighbourhoodand transportingit
to distantSites throughsewersor on trucksandbicycles.

The urine equation
An (1) adult eats250 kg of cerealsper year, which hasbeengrownon less than 500 m2 and
fertilized to perhaps50%by theperson’surinemixedwith herusedwastewater.

Drangert,1996
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Poor settlementson urban fnnges may look very different dependingon the age of the
settiement,economieand cultural conflict patternsetc. Settlementpatternsaroundevery city
also vary considerably. Keeping such differences in mmd, we can still try to discuss
recirculation of urine and faecesin urban agriculture. Any recommendationson how to
dispose excretamust, however, be sensitive to people’s perceptionsand local physical
conditions. Residents’skills and knowledgeof urbanagricultureare important, in addition to
their perceptionsof the reuseof humanexcreta.

Therelationshipbetweenoutdoorspaceandplant uptakeof nutrients is summarizedin Figure
1. There is a biological limit to what it is possibleto achieve,and anotherlimit to what is
administratively allowed. In betweenthese limits there is a ‘feasibility gap’ that is being
explored.

Figure 1. Proportionof humanwaste to be recirculatedand reusedin urban agriculturein
relationto populatiori density(log scale)

10 100 1000 Populationdensity~open
spaceperperson(m2)

1f the populationdensity is low, eachpersonhaving on averagemore than, say, 500 m2 of
open space,as in periurbanTrivandrum in India, householdmembersmay take careof the
spreadof urine and faecesin the gardenandfields closeby. They may urinatedirectly on the
fields or collecturine in a bucketor containerin the latnnehouse,mix it with wastewaterand
spreadit on the fields in theevening.Faecesmaybe droppedin a shallow latrine or in a cat-
hole andcoveredwith soil. A fairly intensiveuseof excretain agriculturewould recirculate
mostnutnentsin suchareas.

This way of dealingwith excretais an individual affair similar to what is already practisedin
rural areas.Such a systemdoesnot require mucheffort by the authoritiesor the local power
structure.Healthwiseit is fairly safe,exceptfor hookworms,which cansurvive in the soil for
severalmonths(a protectivemeasureis to wearshoes).

The otherextreme,when a personhas less than, say, 20 m2 of open space,as in parts of
Khayelitsain CapeTown, thereis little roomfor reuseof urine andfaeces.The largevolume
of wastewater-urinemix will almostserve as irrigatiori waterand requiresa thick vegetation
cover to consumethe nutrients. Only a keen and skilful horticulturist can be expectedto
managesucha task. Healthprecautionsrequirestrict handling of the faeces,if they arenot
driedor incineratedor buried in a pit. Alternatively, removal of excretafrom the areawould
requirea weli-organizedcollectionandtransportsystem.
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Interestingcombinationsof recirculation locally may be found in the ‘feasibility gap’, in the
spectrumof about20-500m2 of openspaceperperson.Smallhomegardenswould be able to
absorbthe preparedurine. The soil’s capacityto digest urine varies, and the hydrological
regime,typeof vegetation,pH etc. determinewhat happensto thenutrients.Excessurine may
soak into the ground without medium-termharmto the groundwater. In compoundswhere
cows are kept, however, raised levels of nitrate and phosphorus may occur in the
groundwater.A raisednitratelevel will affect thewaterquality in nearbywells for a long time.
1f theavailablespaceis above,say200-300m2, amorecasualwayof agriculturewouldsuffice
to utilize all urine.

The odour-freefaecescan be disposedof. In areaswith deepgroundwaterlevels pit latrines
may be convenient, whereasareaswith shallow groundwaterlevels should aspire to other
solutions.Dry-box inciusion, incinerationand physicalremovalof the faecesaresome of the
alternatives.

Sumniary

Thereareat leastthreereasonsto overcomeour urine blindness’ and to reuseurine: urine is
bulkier than faecesand more expensiveto transport;it containsmore nutrients than faeces;
and peoplehave a more relaxed view on urine than on faeces.if periurbanresidentsare
interested,they can easily reuse urine in agriculture and increase their food production,
therebyreducing malnutrition. The remaining dry faecesmay easily be disposedof in any
culturallyacceptedandhygienic way.

The lirnited capadityof town councils causeslarge numbersof penurbaridwellers to lack
piped water and/or sewerage,and they are left to explore their own solutions. The lesser
cultural revulsion againsturine may increasepeople’swillingness to keep urine and faeces
separate,and use both in urban agriculture. Poor penurbandwellers may appreciatethe
possibility of using urine in intensivegardeningandearningpart of their living from ii (in the
way somewealthy peopledo, or as was done in wartime Europe). This is probably more
tempting than following the advice to improve health by building a latrine and using it
regularly.

By introducing the common measureof ‘per squaremetre’ we have been able to establish
crude relationshipssuchas the urine equation betweenthe soil’s capacityto absorburine,
plant productionand plant nutrient requirements,the land arearequiredfor a person’sfood
intake, the amountof nutrients in humanexcreta,and the density of population in periurban
areas.The conclusionis that the environmentalcapacity to use urine in urban agriculture
varieswith thepopulationdensity,but appearsto be enoughin mostcircumstances.However,
in very denselypopulatedareaswith, say, 10 m2 of openspaceper person,it would require
strongefforts by skilful andkeenhorticulturists.

Womenusually take careof the cleaningof the toilets and latnnesin the home, they handle
mostof thegrey water,theyoftendo thegarderting,and areresponsiblefor feedingthe family.
Therefore, the potential use of urine mixed with grey water in watering and fertilizing the
garden - be It a lawn or vegetablegarden - does not require a changeof responsibilities
betweenmen and women in the household.The womancanbe in control of all the aspectsof
urine-basedagriculture.However, the questionof putting even more pressureon already
overworkedwomenshould be addressed,as it could becomean obstacle.Only the individual
woman will in the end decide whetherthe effort is worthwhile. However,women who are
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alreadyinvolved in gardeningmay find it easierto reusegrey water and urinethan fetching
waterfrom awell to water theirgarden.

Well-jntendedinterventionsmay fail owing to neglectof individual valuesor societalnorms,
or they maysucceedthanksto other,seeminglyunrelated,valuesthat were not contemplated
by the intervention.The discussionin thispaperpresentsa plural view on the reuseof excreta
while paying attention to perceptionsand possibilities.There is no single bestsolution, but
thereis a needto softenthe resistanceto alternativeexcretadisposal,asevidencedby many
local regulations.
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2.6
INSTITUTIONAL AND FINANCIAL CONSEQIJENCES OF

ECOLOGICAL SANITATION

Jorge VargasCulleil, P.O. Box 348-2050,CostaRica (jvcaam@sol.rasca.co.cr)

Introduction

In many developrngcountrieswater is an increasinglyscarceand expensiveresource.It is a
documentedfact that thepoor bearthe brunt of this well known problem(Garnand Briscoe,
1994; World Bank, 1993). However,governmentsand international institutions continue to
advocatesewerageas the normalor ideal systemto managehumanexcretaand wastewaterin
urbancentres.Yet if water is an economicgood, and in many urbancentresit is a particularly
expensiveand scarceone, anon sequlturemergesbetweenthediagnosis“water scarcity” and
therecommendationurbansamtationbasedon sewerage.Consequently,the “seweragefor all”
ideal may be calliedinto task.

Any debateover this issuefacesaseeminglyinsurmountableobstacle.An ingrainedperception
of low-cost alternativesassubstandardand temporarysolutions for the urbanpoor stijl holds
swayin many sanitationpolicies. Its underlyingassumptionis thateconomicmodernizationwill
bring aboutincreasedinstitutionaland financialcapabilitieswh~ch,in turn, will makeit possible
in the future to supply the ideal serviceto everyone.

For vasturbanpopulations,however,temporarysolutionsare anythingbut temporary.In spite
of newnewson financingwatersupply andsewerageservices,policies basedon “seweragefor
all” asan ideal faceharshrealities.Sewerageremamsby far the most expensivetechnology,
and in developingcountriesthe costsof providing seweragecontinueto rise. It also demands
increasingwaterconsumptionlevels,which mayproveinfeasiblein manyurbanareas.

In addition, given the absenceof adequatetreatment facilities, sewerageheavily pollutes
coastalareasand river basins.In Latin America, lessthan 2 % of all urbansewerageis treated.
In CostaRica,a country with otherwisehigh sanitationachievements,treatmentof effluents
remains an exception, and almost all decentralisedtreament plants are out of service
(Reynolds,1997)

The acuteand growing problemsaffectingdevelopingcountries’urbancentrescertainly beg
for new approachesto urbansanitation.Thesedo not necessarilypresupposedoing away with
sewerage,but imply combinationsof different techmcalsolutions.However,the difficulties in
conceptualizingand implementingnewsanitationapproacheson a city/regionalscalemust not
be underestimated,as they stretchfar beyondfinancial, technical or managerialpredicaments.
A fundamentalchangein urbansanitationpolicies’ conceptualand practical frameworksmay
be required,for which a few settlementsand institutionsare fully prepared.Nonetheless,some
thingsmayprovisionallybe said.

This paperdiscussessomeof the long-termdauntinginstitutionalandfinancialchoicesfacedby
urban sanitation policies based on the “seweragefor all” ideal. The discussion will be
approachedthrougha fictional situation,consideringan imagined“City X”. Thepaperaims at
depictingfundamentalpolicy dilemmasfacedby fast-growingcities,evenwhensoundfinancial
policies are followed. Its purposeis not to prove the feasibility of any alternative low-cost
sanitationpolicy, or to lump togetherall sewerageasone possiblesolution. Rather,it intends
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to dissipatethe illusion that low-costsanitationrepresentsatemporarysolutionfor poor urban
househoids,and to argue that the time has come to considernew approachesto urban
sanitationassomethingmorethansubstandardsolutions.

Seweragefor all revisited
“City X” is a busycity of roughly two million inhabitantsin thedevelopingworld with a rapid
growthrate(3.5% annually). City dwellersmaybe classifiedinto two socialgroups,poor and
non-poor.Theformer, who representaround50% of the city’s population.grow faster(4.5%)
thannon-poorhousehoids.Althoughpoorhouseholdshavevery low estimatedaverageannual
income,sayUSD 300, thereis a hiddeninformal economywhich providesadditional income,
an extraUSD 300 on averageperpoorhousehold.

Sanitation goals

Public authorities in “City X” currently discuss the 20-year water supply and sanitation
strategiccoveragegoals.Theircurrentsituationand targetis depictedin Table 1.

Table 1. “City X” 20-yeargoalsfor urbansanitation

Source:City council report 1997

Thesegoalsdemandlargenew waterand financial resources,as well assubstantiallyenhanced
institutional capabilities.However, as table 2 suggests,“City X” facessomewhatstringent
restrictionson eachof thesefronts.

Table 2. Requirementsto reachfull coverageof waterandsanitationby 2017

In addition, “City X” officials strongly feel that policies should be consistentwith targeted
goals and existing restrictions.Hence, they favour (ratheroptimistic) policies basedon the
followi ng.

Population Current (1997) Targeted(2017)
Population 2,000,000 4,000,000
No. of househoids
(averageof 5 personsperhh) 400,000 800,000
In-housewatersupply 80%(Tegucigalpa79%) 100%
Sewerage 50% (Tegucigalpa58%) 100%
Sewagetreated 4% (CostaRicaurban2%) 100%

Resource Source Restrictions Additional reguirements
Water groundwater pollution by infiltration, 130*106 m3 at

urbangrowth affects 140 lt/person/day
regeneration

Finance domestic international water: LJSD 49 million
householdpurchasing (capitalcostUSD 150per

power,creditavailability, household)
economicrisk sewerage:USD 367 million

(USD 600 per household)

Institutional lackoftrainedstaffand newtechnicians,fundsfor
capability fiscalpolicies O&M, improvedcontrol and

capabilities
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• Householdsand communitiesshould contribute to the constructionof new facilities and
their operationand maintenance.Flexible arrangementswill be setup to allow commurial
managementaccording to local resources. Local participation is expected to cut
constructioncosts by, say 20%, and O&M costs by, say 30%. In short, decentralised
policiesbasedon flexible publicandprivatepartnershipswill be followed.

• Users of water supply services must be chargedthe “financial costs of abstracting,
transporting,storing,treatinganddistributingthe waterand theeconomiccostsof wateras
an input” (Briscoe and Garn, 1994:19). Seweragerequires more complex financial
arrangements,Following Briscoe and Garn, costs “should be assignedto different levels
accordingto the benefitsaccruingat different levels” (ibid 20). City officials estimatethat
75% of constructionandO&M costsshould be assignedto “City X” households,and the
rest shouldbe chargedto otherstakeholders(industriesetc.).

• Increasedinstitutional input will enablecapitalcosts and operationandmaintenancecosts
to be cut by 20%.

• No subsidieswill be granted,yetofficials think it is both socially andpolitically infeasibleto
chargepoor householdsmorethan 18% of their estimatedincomes(averageplus hidden)
for water and sewerage.This figure exceedswhat poor householdscurrently pay to
informal water vendorsfor a much more limited water supply in some cities such as
Tegucigalpa,Honduras.

Unpleasanthints

For strategicplanningpurposesofficials needsomeideaaboutthe “big picture”. Cansewerage
for all be realisticallyenvisagedas“City X”s sanitationpolicy goal for the year2017?In other
words,should all efforts be directedtowardtheuniversalizationof sewerage?

Table 3 suggeststhat “seweragefor all” as a policy goal seemsto run into difficulties, evenif
thecity assistsin applyingsoundprinciples. In spiteof full costrecoverypolicies, and of cost
reduction rhrough local participation and increasedinstitutional efficiency, the City expects
poor householdsto facepaymentdifficulties. Even if poorhouseholdswere willing to pay up
to 18% of their monthly incomesfor water and sanitation,unless the economysubstantially
improves,the City doesnot expectthemto provide additionalmonies.

Table 3. Firiancialconsequencesof seweragefor all in “City X”

Item
No. of househoids

poor

1997 2017
400,000
200,000
200,000flon-poor

Waterconsumption(m3)
usedby the poor
usedby non-poor

Difference
800,000
482,000
3 18,000

400,000
282,OÔO

1 18,OÖO

Total
lnvestments(USD) in

water

35,000,000
35,000,000
70,000,000

sanitation

123,000,000
8 1,000,000

204,000,000

Total

88,OÔO,000
46,000,000

134,000,000

O&M costs
Financialsurplus/deficit*

water
sanitatlon**

37,200,000 96,000,000

49,000,000
367,000,000
416,OQO,000
59,000,000

0
28,000,000(for poor)
6,500,000(non-poor)
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~ Figuresreferto cumulativedeficit during theperiod 1997-2017

** Non-poor willing to pay 2.5% of income for water and sanitationrespectively,and poor
willing to pay 9% respectively

Given that coststop paymentsfrom poor househoidswhich comprisethe majority of the new
demandin the year2017 the water andsanitationsystemwill confrontan increasingfinancial
deficit (USD 27.9 million in that year).All of this deficit comesfrom sewerage.Unless “City
X” receivespermanentand increasingexternaltransfers(external funds or national funds via
central government) the financial situation cannotexpect to improve. There is no reason,
however,to expectflow of externalresourcesto offset thedeficit.

Finally, City officials expectarapidly increasingwaterdemand.1f consumptionpatternsremain
unchanged,by the year 2017 waterdemandmay reacha level three times higher than 1997,
promptingrising costsandscarcities.

Policy dilemmas

“City X” officials know thatevenif theychoosea “seweragefor all” policy goal (and pray for
the water and money to come), many poor householdswill continueusing othersanitation
alternativesfor a long time. Even if open defecation is eliminated - a short term goal -

sewerageshouldnot be expectedto follow shortly.

1f “temporary” encompassesa rather long period the notion of low-cost sanitation as a
substandardtechnologymustalso be called into question.However,the low-costtechnologies
at hand(pit, VIP latrines) seemimproperfor denseurban settlements.New and substantially
improvedsanitationalternativesmust bedeveloped.

“City X” officials urgently need affordable sanitation options. At issue are not Just the
principles of soundfinancial and managementpolicies of urban sanitation: the fundamental
problemseemsto be that seweragefor all as a policy goal seemsOut of reach,evenif sound
financialpolicies areapplied.Who is going to pay for a “seweragefor all”goal? Runningup an
astronomicalbill seemsnot to be a realisticresponse.In an eraof fiscal austerityandeconomic
transformation,shoppingaroundfor hundredsof millions of dollarsseemsfutile.

Finally, extendedsanitation coverage to all of the sprawling population poses a nearly
impossibletaskfor City X’s inefficient sanitationinstitutions.1f theyperformiii at theexisting
coveragelevels,whatcan be expectedother than manageriaJchaosif coverageexpands?Also,
somefunctional order mustbe createdin a city wheresanitationauthoritiestraditionally have
allowed a confusing gamutof strategiesin the managementof humanwaste. For example,
whendealing with substandardsolutions “City X” officials actively or passively nurture de
factodecentralization.This occurswhenno specific institution dealswith theproblemsof vast
urban areas,andcommunitieshaveto managehumanwastedisposalat their own expenseor
with thehelpof privateorganisations.

Issuesin the large-scaleapplication of new samtation policies
In termsof strategicthinking, “City X” needsnew sanitationapproachesupon which financial,
institutional, organisationalandtechnicalpolicies mustbe consistentlyimplemented.Whatever
thespecifics,the approachesseemto reston afew unavoidableprinciples:

• watermustbe consideredan ecoriomicgood -

• “City X” musthaveaffordablesanitation
• high-qualitysanitationmustplayamajorrole in sanitationpolicies
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• sanitationalternativesmustbe environmentallysound,and
• newdecentralisedinstitutionalarrangementsmi.ist be developed

Theseseermnglysimple principles, known as “eco-sanitation”(Winblad et al., 1997) launch
“City X” into uncharteredterritory andexperimentalprogrammesshouldbe carriedOut before
large-scaleapplicationsareconsidered.

The policy goal for experimentalurbaneco-sanitationprogrammesis to set up safe,affordable
and effective urban sanitation systemsin denselypopulatedareas.Such a goal faces two
critical issues: on the one hand, making scores of sanitation devices work properly
(performanceof devices)and, on the other implementingthesafehandling, transportationand
reuseof theoutputof thesedevices(handlingof output).

From an institutional perspective,City officials should initiate sweapingreforms to enablethe
implementationof new sanitationpolicies, evenat an experimentalstage.Reforms go beyond
improving the efficiency of existing public institutions. These were set up to manage
centralised flush systems that involve complex technical tasks and substantial financial
resources,andlittie if any local training,educationandparticipation.

New sanitation policies aimed at tackling extensive urban sanitation problems cali for
decentralisedinstitutional arrangementsbasedon extensivecommunity participation in the
design,construction,operation and maintenanceof such systems.Community participation
shouldbe coupledwith a strong andenforceableregulatoryframeworkand stablecooperation
betweenstakeholderssuchashousehoids,local organisations,non-governmentalorganisations
municipalities,privatefirms andpublic institutions. -

New sanitation policies imply a functional partnership betweenstakeholders.Institutions
monitor andevaluatethe participationof manyactors,inciuding househoidsandcommunities,
in thesafehandling, transportation,storageanddisposalof outputof toilets.

In short, in a newregulatoryframeworkinstitutionsperfomkey policy functions:

• defining standardsfor the handling, transportation,storage and reuse of urine and
desiccatedor compostedmaterial

• establishingmonitoring andevaluationprocedures

• implementingsystemsof incentivesandsanctions,and

• mobilizing andallocatingresourcesto fund theconstructionof sanitationsystems

To control andmonitor local eco-sansystemsone may considera numberof options involving
varyingdegreesof decentralization.For example.in cities wheretechnicallyableprivate firms
exist,theycouldundertakethesefunctions. In suchcasescommunityorganisationscould have
the right to select the enterprisein chargeof monitoring their community samtationfrom a
pool of authorizedfirms. However, in cities with more stringent technical and institulional
capabilities,policy makers may rely on simpler arrangements.Traditional systems may be
adaptedto perform basic control and monitoring over sanitation devices, for example, the
donkey systemin the old city of Harar in Ethiopia. Finally, public officials may explore the
desirabilityof makingdifferentsanitationsystemscoexist.
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Conciusion

In the sprawlingcirties of the developingworld “seweragefor all” will probably have low
economicand institutional feasibility and cold promptacutewater scarcities.In spite of its
egalitarianethos, “seweragefor all” as an ideal may actually deepencurrent inequalities in
water supply and sanitation. It will also provide further environmental problems. Given
stringent financial and institutional capabilitiesa probableoutcomeis “seweragefor some,
substandardsanitationfor thepoor,andpollution for all”.

The time is ripe to implementalternativeurban sanitationpolicies. However, theserequirea
preliminary experimentalstagebeforegoing up to scale.Expenmentalprojectshave manyfold
goals: to adaptsanitationpracticesandbeliefs; to testtechnologies;to set up standards;to test
the effectiveness,affordability andsafetyof handhng:transportationandtreatmentsystems;to
developa fit regulatory framework: to train stakeholders;and to build up organisationaland
institutionalcapabilities.
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DRY SANITATION IN MORELOS, MEXICO

GeorgeAnna Clark EnvironmentalProgram Coordinator,Espaciode Salud,A. C., A.P. 1-1576
Cuemavaca;Morelos62001,MEXICO (esac@laiwta.apc.org)

Introduction

1 will presenttheexperienceofCésarAfiorve, who promotes amodffiedversionof theVietnarncse
double-vault toilet in Mexico. His irinovationsinciude an up-scaleurine-divertingtoilet seatanda
varietyofapplications,inciuding adaptingthe toilet within thehon~.Fmally, Id like to shareson~
reflectionson the economicand political implications of appropriate technologiesbasedon our
experiences,and fl1 briefly descnlean urbangardeningproject usinghumanurineasfertilizer.

My invo1ven~ntin this project beganwhen 1 met Césarnine yearsago. 1 work for Espacio de
Salud,aMexicannon-govemmentalorganizalionworkingin healthandenvironment.In additionto
providing training and developing programrnes in appropriate technologies and sustainable
agricukure,rm theproudownerofa“dry toilet”.

Background

In Mexico, halfof thepopulationgoeswithout sewageservicesandmore than 30% doesnot have
waterpipedinto theirhomes.On a national scaleonly 13% of wastewateris treated,andonly2.6%
ofthe total is processedin treatmentplantsthat functionadequately(Merino andGuevara,1991).

Gastrointestinalinfections are the second cause of infant mortality (Centro de Estudios de
Poblaciôny Salud, 1987).Many peoplebelieve theseinfections are causedprimarily by a lack of
sanitationservices.

Although it’s truethat the lackof sanitationsystemshasseriouscommunityhealthconsequences,
water pollution is, nevertheless, causedin large part by conventional sanitation systems.The
massivequantityof waterrequiredby thesesystemsalsocontributes to thegeneralscarcity of this
vital element.Suchecologicalcostsareunsustainablein thelong tenu

It’s also irnpossible for theentirepopulation to be connectedto thesewagesystem.Thewaterand
flnancial resourcesavailableareinadequatefor the entireurbanpopulation to receivepotablewater,
piping for the evacuationof wastesand costly treatmentplants for domestic wastewater in the
foreseeablefuture.

The metropolitanareaof Cuemavaca,Morelos’ largest city andcapital, sits in the foothilis of the
Chichinautzinmountains,wbich runwestand eastand separateCuernavacafrom Mexico City to
the north. Heavy rains fail on theoak- and pine-coveredforest in the mountains. Wheretopsoil
reinovalandclear-cuttinghaventt taken their toil, the water filters into the subsoiland travels to
natura! aquifersmadeof volcanicrock in the subtropicalvalley to the south. Unfortunately,this
subterraneanwater route is coveredon the surfaceby houses- houseswith latrines,houseswith
inadequateseptictanks,houseswith sewagewater spilling directly over ravinesand even some
houseswhich sendtheir sewagewaterto treatmentplants,but unfortunatelytheplantsareseriously
ineffective.
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As a result, thesprings,weils andirrigation canalsareheavily contaminatedwith faecalmaterial.
This resuitsin waterborneepidemicssuch as cholera, infectioushepatitis, gastroenteritis,dysentery
andtyphoidfever, as well asthespreadof skin diseases.In onecity, old sewageandpotablewater
pipesdisintegrate,leadingto themixing of thewaters,andconsequentlya choleraepidemic.For
peopleoffew economicresources,theproblem hasbeenliterally fataL

Urbanizationand industrialization during the past 20 years in the state of Morelos have caused
severeecologicalproblems. The populationdensityhasincreaseddramaticallysince 1985, with
imrnigration of peasantsescapingthe rural crisis of neighbouringstates,as well as many from
Mexico City escapingair pollution and thethreatofanother earthquake.

In the periurbanareasof Morelos’ major cities, the lack of adequateinfrastructureresuits in
pollution and serioushealth risks. Wastewater eventually mixes with irrigation water which, until
1991,wasusedin vegetableproduction.

Becauseoftheresultinghigh faecalcontent in vegetables,the governmenthasprohibited irrigation
for vegetableproduction, andhasthreatenedto destroycrops andjail peasantfarmers.This affects
43,271 hectaresofrich agricultural land(MOCEDMA, 1993),where ram fails for only four months
out oftheyear.Theprohibitionhasintensifiedthecrisisfacingfarmers,promptingthemto seil their
landsin smallparcels,which further increasesurbanizationwithoutthenecessaiyinfrastructure,and
thusrneansmorepollution.

ThissituationhasearnedMorelos its reputation as one of themostpolluted statesin the Republic.
Fortunately, its other “claim to fame” is its activesocialorganization.Moreloshasbeenahotbedof
popularmovementssince thebeginning of this century,when a poor peasantfarmer,Erniliano
Zapata,organizedotherpeasantsand ledtheRevolution in southernMexico. Therevolution ofthe
last 25 yearshasbeenthat of theRomanCatholic church, with poor members embracingLiberation
Theology,organizing their communities, analysingtheBible accordingto theirrealityandworking
towards socialtransformation. Stil! another factor is Cuemavaca’sreputation as a meetingground
for intellectuals.One of theresuits of this rich histoiy ofstruggle and organizationis the formation
ofa variety ofpopular movementsandorganizations.

Many groups, which initially organizedaround themessuch as social, economic and politica!
injustice, have also becorneaware of environmentalconcerns,especially as epidemics have
increasing!yaffected their low-incomeconstituency. They often request technicalassistanceto
facffitate critical analysisof the causes,problems and altemativesolutions. Their promoters are
trained in popular educationmethodologiesaswell as technicalaspectsofdrysanitation in order to
facilitateanalysis,and provide trainingandfollow-up in theircommunities.

Morelos gives us the perfectcontext for successfuldiy sanitation: widespreadgastrointestinal
epidemics,agricukuralcrisis, lackofwater infrastructure,socialorganizationandawarenesson the
partofpopularsectors,and finally, theever-worseningeconomiccrisiswhich Mexico hassuffered
for over two decades.

CésarAfiorve, an architect and entrepreneur, beganpromotingtheVietnamesedouble-vaulttoilet
in Mexico approximately 15 years ago. Many individuals, groups and organizationshave
collaboratedwith him over the years,al tirnes formally, at timnes informally. Although we don’t
shareacomrnonorganizationor name,wedo sharethefollowing generalgoals.
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Goals (environmental, socialandeconomic)

1 Reducewaterconsumptionandcausesof water pollution. Becausethe dry toilet doesn’t use
water it attackstheroot of water pollutionproblems,ratherthanrnerelytreatingthesymptoms.
Oneargumentin favour of the dry toilet is that it avoidsthecostsof supplying100-150litres of
waterper personper day, aswell as thecorrespondinginfrastructurecosts.And it meaiis less
waterwifi be extracted from aquifers.

2 Facilitatethecaptureandabsorptionofwater on-site.Domesticgrey water, without excrement,
caneasilybereturnedto localsoils, thereby rechargingthewatertable.

3 Transformexcrement into soil conditioner and fertilizer. This alternativepermits cities to
becomeonceagaina sourceofcultivableland. Dried excrementmixed with soil rich in minerals
typical of the Cuemavacavalley producesa high-quality arable soil. The contribution of
thousandsof ecologicaltoilets could alsobea ‘~goldmiiie” of fertilizer for parks,as well asthe
cit~snurseriesandgardens.

4 Enhancethecredibility ofalternativesanitation. Our projects go beyond theideathat alternative
systemsshould be relegatedto thoseareaswithout conventionalsystems.By encouragingthe
on-site treatmentof human waste and water in the countrysideand in low-income urban
neighbourhoods,wedemonstratewhatcould be apracticalalternativefor theentirecity.

5 Foster local autonomy by reducing dependence on centralizedservices.Often low-income
communities,especiallysquattersettlernents,organizethemselvesaroundissueswhich evolve
into demandsfor servicesfrom thegovernment.This struggie andcommitment,theunity ofthe
community, is then transformedinto a dependencyupon the government.The service is
eventuallyoffered, but with politica], economicaland environmentalstrings attached.On the
other hand, the dry toilet is a daily reminder that peopleare capableof providing their own
services.

6 Strengthenthelocaleconomy- explaunedbelow.

7 Demonstratethe capability of civil society to organize itself and use its imagination.
Communitiesmakesuggestions,introducemodifications,and create theirown promotionaland
training strategies.This processof empowermentspilis over into otheraspectsof comrnunity
life, includingotherenvironmentalissues,health.,educationanddemocracy(Afiorve, 1994).

Accoinplishnients

Major accomplishmentsincludethedesignof the toilet seatitself, its application in urban areas,and
non-technicalirunovations.

Toiletseatdesign

WhenCésarbeganpromotungthedry toilet, he advocatedsquatting(as in theoriginalVietnamese
model)rather thanusingseats,for healthreasons.However, the usersconvuncedhim that adopting
thedry toilet wasenoughof a changefor them- he should not push his luck. Césartherefore began
converting 16 litre buckets, wrappingthemwith chicken wire to which cementwas applied,and
addingafunnelfor urinediversion.

A period of experirnentation with several inodels and different materials followed. Howëver,
unterestandsalesincreasedgreatly in 1989,whenhe beganto producecolourful toilet seatswhich
copiedthe “conventional”design.We feelthis innovationhasbeenamajorfactorin thesuccessof
theproject, as eventhepoorestsectorsaspireto modernconveniences.
Clientfeedbackbrought modificationsin theseatdesign.Theycomplainedthat the first modelwas
too small - theycominentedthat it was probably adequate for César, but César is quite short!
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Womenwere concernedthat the unie diverter was also too small - aiming was difficult! The
secondwas too big andmuch too heavy,but the latest is both of adequatesize and aesthetically
pleasing.Men, however, complain about bavingto sit down while urinating, soCésaragain adapted
the technology,designingadomesticuninal.

César designsand builds his own moulds for usein his seatproductionworkshop,and he also
distributesthemto otherindependentworkshops. After drawing the toilet seatdesign,a prototype
is built by hand Out of pressed board and coveredwith plaster. After drying, César applies
flbreglass, in order to produce themould.

The vast majority of toilet seatsproduced in his workshop aremadeof cementandsancL He bas
also used fibreglass or a polyester resin/sand mixture to make high-quality, extra-light seats.
However, thesearequite costlyandmore harmfulto the envinonment.

A few ceramicscatshave also beenproduced, but financial resourceshave beeninadequatefor
purchasing an industrial kiln. A plastic recycling workshop is interested in producing recycled
plastic seats,but therequiredmould (madeofsteel) is financiallyprobibitive.

Figure 1. The bathroomin César Anorve’s housein CuemavacaA double-vault,dehydrating
toilet with uniediversion. The seat-riseris movable. Thevault not in useis coveredwith a ceraniic
tile anda pot for usedtoilet paper.
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The toiletsaresoldfor 130pesos(lessthan US$18).The costofproductionis 80 pesos.Theprofit
is usedto cover expensesuncurredin providingtechnicalassistance.An averageof 30 toilet seats
areproducedperweekin the workshop in Cuemavaca,which employsup to sevenpersonswho
produce,paint anddeliver theseats,aswell asgiving technicalassistanceand follow-up.
The total oost for building the entire structure,with brick chambersand superstructureplus a
cementroof is approximately $1200 Mexican pesos(US$150÷),including materialsand labour.
This is about 1/10 of its conventionalcounterpart when comparedon a domesticlevel. 1f the cost
of sewagepipes in the streets,treatmentplants etc. is addedto this equation,the difference
increasesastronomically.

Application ofthe technology

We have explored and documentedseveralapplicalions: in rural areas,suburban zones, cities,
residentialneighbourhoodsand evenapartments.We encouragearchitecturalinventivenessin order
to offer civil societya broaderrangeof options, for example dry toilets incorporated into the
interiorofa housein an urban setting. At thesametime, weattemptto erinichtherangeof technical
solutionsaccordingto thecharacteristicsof the physical settuiig (slope, flooding etc.). We alsotry
to diversifyappropriate technologiesand create accesschannelsor stimulate existingnetworks.

Our stateof Morelos offers a dearexampleof the adaptabilityof this technology to several
dlirnates. Dry latrines have been installedin eachof the 36 municipalities, within three distunct
climaticzones.

NorthernMorelos bas a humid, temperate dlimate, with an altitude of 2000-3000m abovesea
level, an average temperaturebetween9 and 12°C,and precipitation over 1400 mm anriually.
Central Morelos drops to approximately 1500in. It has a humid,semitropicaldlimatewith raunfail
averagingbetween1000and 1500mm and a meantemperature between 18 and 21°C.Dropping
evenfurther towardssealevel, in southernMorelos rainfali averageslessthan 900 mm, with a mean
teniperaturegreaterthan 22°C(Maniacaand Narv~ez,1992).

Most of thedemandfor dry sanitationcomesfrom rural communitieswithout accessto water or
conventional systemsand/or financialresourcesto pay for them. Before installingthe toilets, we
encourageusers to analyseother factors. Women tend to recognizeenvironmentaland health
advantagesmore readilythanmen,and arealsomore active in organizationand promotion. This is
not surprising, as they are usually responsiblefor their children’s health as well as managing
householdaffairs.

Rural cornmunitiesare not restrictedby building codes.Although it wasn’t our intention to win
official recognition(by including the dry toilet technologywithin municipal regulations),in 1993
Césarobtainedunanimousauthorizationby theCuemavacaPublicWorks Departrncntto build a
housewith a chy sanitationsystem. During this process,the State of Morelos Environmental
Ministerwasconsuked.Not onlydid sherecommendthedecision,but shealso offeredhersupport
in canyingout bacteiialanalysis.

At this point we were able to seriously contemplatethe inciusion of diy toilets within existing
building codes in an innovative manner.Under César’s leadersbip, the Morelos Academyof
Architectsis planningto lobby thestate’smunicipalgoverninentsto modify theircodes.The group
also intendsto invite the otherstateacademiesto do the same.Otherproposalsinciudeuncentives
to usersof appropriatetechnologies(such as chy toilets, as well as constructedwetlandsand
rainwatercistems),tbroughthereductionof water feesand/ortaxincentives.
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A key element which distinguishes our project from government proposals, as well as several
independent projects, is that we believe thedry toilet is not only suitable but necessaryin urban
areas. It is not just a substitute when other water-basedconventional servicesarenot available, but
rather it is a radicalalternative to ourcurrent relationship with water (Aflorve, 1994).
In order to encouragethis transformation, César has developedmodifications to the double-
chambermodel,, inciuding the design of a smaller, mobile system which reusesold washing
machinesandcan be placedin a conventional bathrooni.with plastic barrelsfitted for large partjes,
picnics etc.

It is impossible to identify a precise figure for thenumber of dry toilets built in Mexico. César’s
workshop in Moreloshassoldmore than 6000toilet seats,but manyother actors are also involved.

At the federal government level the Secretary of Health and the Mexican Institute of Social
Securityhave contracted César to train theirpromoters. One hundredlocal promoters in eachof
the three zones(north, centre andsouth) were trainedlastyear, and300more wifi be trained this
year. Under theJnstitut&sprogramme1337toilets werebuilt in 17 statesin thepast year. They also
plan to establishlocal toilet seatworkshops.

At theother extreme, approximately 90,000dry toilets havebeenbuilt in theStateofOaxacaalone.
A project for a million toilets to be built in theStateofMexico is also attheplanningstage,aswell
as 10,000in themunicipality ofAcapulco, Guerrero.

Other innovations

César’svision of the project’s self-financingcapacitycanbe comparedto the engagementof two
cogwheelswhich represent small economiccycles.The first cycle is the toilet seat construction
workshop,which employs from five to sevenpersons.The secondis madeup of masonryworkers
wbich build the toilets’ superstructure.
Thefirst cycle’s incomecomesexclusivelyfrom the sale of the toilet seats.The cost covers the
organizationoftraining workshops andfollow-up. The secondcycleis financedby theusersasthey
contracta masonto coristructtheir toilet. Thefirst cycle is a small, family-sizebusiness,whereas
thesecondis a local labourexchange.

Thesetwo cyclesarefinancially autonomous,but organicallylinked. The fact that ademandexists
for theurine-divertingtoilets doesnot meanthat a lange industrywould be successfulin exploiting
it. Commercializationwithout personal follow-up - an inconceivableconceptfor industrial-scale
economies- can only harmandevendestroythe project.

The importanceof follow-up after carrying out any alternativeproject cannotbe emphasized
enough,especiallywith thedry toilet. First, thenecessaryconfidencein this “new” technologyis
obtainedonly after a trial period of severalyears, before a substantialnumberof community
memberswifi requestit. Second,follow-up is a hygienicimperative. Although the technologyis
incrediblysimple, theusermust acquire certain habitswhichareconsolidatedonly over time.

We have chosento limit ourselvesto smail-scaleproduction, in which the producer must also
promote its use,organizeneighbourhoodgroupsinterestedin adopting dry sanitation,and offer
training workshopsfor masons.In otherwords,thefirst cyclewifi rotateonly if thesecondis put
into motion, hencethe imageof two cogwheelsorganicallylinking thetwo cycles(AFiorve, 1994).

One ofour most importantobjectivesis to strengthenlocal economiesby creatinglocal jobs, using
local materials,requiring minimal investmentand using simple technology. We feel the market
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should respondto the necessitiesand aspirationsof localcommunities,protectingthestrong ties
whichstifi exist in Mexicodespitetheoverwhelmingeffectsofglobalization.

Our modeloffers thealternativeof local, independentworkshops,now numbering15 acrossthe
country,asan alternativeto migration,underemploymentand exploitativewages.Ourproject is a
very modestcontribution:it is NOT a charity and would never work as such. It is a model which
ensuresenvironmental sustainability through the empowermentof local communities and
economies.

We believe innovationsrelatedto the ecologicaldry toilet - and to industrialsanitationtechnology
in general - should be institutional,political andeconomic,andnot merely technical.In this sense
our projecthasexploredonly aninfinitely small partof thespectrumof thesepossibleinnovations.
Raising public awarenessis vital - through conferences,newspaper articles, political cartoons,
public debates,colourfulpostersandothereducationalmaterials(Afiorve, 1994).

Problems

In 1994, the Oaxacanstategovernment and a businessmanundertook a project which included
large-scaletoilet seatproduction.In addition to thefact that this destroyed thethree smail-scale
toilet seatworkshopsbasedin thecity of Oaxaca,this initiative producedthefalseexpectationthat
industrialproductionwould substitutetheeconomicmini-cycles.The government establishedthe
objectiveofbuilding 15,000toilets within thefirst year,and30,000in eachyearafterwards.

We believethis projecthastwo objectives:to increasethewealthof thefunctionariesinvolved, and
to obtainpoliticalcontrol. The project never goesbeyond giving away the toilets,andlacksserious
training andfollow-up. Non-governmentalorganizationshavehadto step in to rescuethis project,
astheself-financing,autonomouslocalworkshopshavebeendestroyed.

Ratherthan the govenunentfacilitating theprocess,i.e. lubricatingthemotor, its role hasbeento
destroy the initiatives of civil society. The local workshopscannotcompetewith international
financing organizationsand the government.Without the income from the sale of toilets, they
cannotgiveaway theirexpertise,training and follow-up (Afiorve, 1994).

Another exampleof how corruptgovernmentdestroyslocal initiatives, ratherthan encouraging
them in a squattersettleinenton the outskirtsof Cuemavaca,a neighbourhoodgroupaskedfor
credit from thestatepublic works departmentin order to build dry latrines. Although thepetition
was eventuallyapproved,the department “underdelivered” materials(i.e. they stole them), and
replacedthe skffledmasonworkerswith their own unskffled, lower-paid bricklayers, skimming the
excesspay for themselves.As a result,thetoilets were left unfinishedandincorrectlybuilt, andthe
residentsdisgustedanddoubtfulof the toilets. Nevertheless,thecommunityhadtheorganizational
capacityto unite in protest, to finish themajorityof thetoilets without credit, and to denouncethe
repaymentoftheban.

An exampleof the way that government doesn’t recognizethe environmentalbenefits of dry
sanitationbut usesit to co-opt communitieswhichhave sufferedyearsof inadequatehousingand
services: 10,000dry tollets are plannedfor the municipality of Acapulco,Guerrero.Strangely
enough,thedesigninciudesatube“for later connectionto thesewagesystem”.

ThedangeroftheseprojecI~sis that theywill becomeahugefailure, and this impactwill spreadfar
beyondthatof thegeographicallimits of thesemassiveprojects.It isalwaysmuch easierto work in
communitieswheredry toilets areanunknown,ratherthanwheretheyareaknownfailure.
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Plans

Plansfor the future include:

• Link usersto communitycompostingcentres,in which a service industry is created which
emptiesthechambers, delivers the excrement and evenurine to the local composting centre,
then laterseils thecompost.Thesecentresare slowly but surelyemergingwithin thestate,and
thus far all are convincedof the value of the dry latrine. Some are already compostingthe
product as apartof theirwork, but this hasnot yet led to thecreationofa servicebusiness.

• Publishseveralmaterials,including:

+ abriefhow-to manualon building constructedwetlands for theon-sitetreatment of
domesticgreywater;

+ a summaryof ouruseofparticipatorymethodologiesandstrategiesfor useby civil and
governnientalorganizationsworkingin alternativesanitation;

+ amanualon theagriculturaluseofthedriedexcrernentaswell asurine,facilitatedby
laboratoryanalysis.This would inciudeappropriateusesfor differentplants,and
recommendationsfor processingand use.Theseproductsarealreadybeingusedfor
agriculturalpurposeswithin thestate,both in householdgardensas well as in thelarger-
scaleproductionofmaizeandeggplant,butnot on a widespreadbasis.

Urine bas beenused in urban, faniily-scale gardening for a number of years through the
ANADEGES network in Mexico City. This project, managed by CEDICAR, an ANADEGES
affiliate, involves 1200 families who areproducingvegetablesin reusedcontainerswith worm-
compostedkitchenwaste,urineandleaves.

The participantsare restricted by backof land andfinancial resourcesfor investing in infrastructure
or inputs such as synthetic fertilizers or pesticides. Many also require lightweight growing
containers,astheonly availablespacefor vegetableproductionis ontop of theirroofs.

The plantsaregrownin usedbucketsor tyres,filled with deciduoustreeleaves,leavingspacefor a
3-5 cm layer of wormcompost,into which seedsor seedlingsare placed.A drainagehole is
perforatedin the side of thecontainer,5-10 cm from thebottom. Urine, an excellentsourceof
nitrogen,is fermentedandthendilutedbeforeusein wateringtheplants.(Ceballos,1997).

Condusions

Thoseof us who participatein this project sharethe idea that a radicaltransformationin sanitation
is urgentandpossible.We beievethat it is necessaryto change society’scurrentperceptions.The
only way to do this is througheducatingeachother- talking with neighbours,fanners,business
people,housewivesandchildren- so that wecanall, together,changeourrelationsbipwith water.
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EL SALVADOR EXPERIENCE WITH DRY SANILTATION

Jean Gough, ApartadoPostal1114, SanSalvador,El Salvador (jgough@unicef.org)

Introduction

Environmentalfactors, inciuding a high water table, a long coastal area and low water
coverage,have forced the Governmentof El Salvadorto considerthe constructionof dry
toilets.Theserequireno water for the disposalof faecesandachievealmost zero discharge,
therefore donotcontaminatethe scarcedrinking water.Dry sanitationsystemsrequirethat the
usershave a goodunderstandingof theprocessinvolved andcritical involvement in theiruse
and maintenance.The dry sanitation concept applied in El Salvador is based on urine
diversion, pathogendestructionand reuse. Jn this approach public health and handling
problemsarereducedstepby step: urineandfaccesarecollectedseparately,faecesgo through
a processof pathogen destruction based on dehydration, and both urine and faecescan be
reused.

Thedouble-vaultdehydratingtoilet: the HermosaProvincia experience

In 1987, the Ministiy of Health of El Salvador, witb support from UNTCEF, initiated a pilot
project on the Pacific coastto determine the cultural acceptanceand feasibility of the double-
vault dehydrating toilet with urine diversion, called in SpanishLetrinaAboneraSecaFwniliar
(LASF). The LASF toilet is basedon theVietnamesedouble-vault toilet andwasintroduced in
Guatemala in the late 1970s by CEMAT - Centro Mesoamericano de Estudios sobre
Technolog’a Apropiada - an NGO basedin Guatemala. Sincethen in El Salvador abonemore
than 100,000of thesetoiletshavebeenbuilt.

The LASF toilet is built above ground. The receptacleconsistsof two compartments (vaults),
eachwith a volume of about 0.6 in

3. On top of eachvault there is a seatwith a urine collector.
From the collector the urine fiows via a pipe into a soakpit or a jar. In one of the wails there
arehatch-coveredopeningsfor the removal of thedehydrated faeces,which fail straight down
into thevault. After usingthe toilet the user sprinides a bulking agentconsistingof ashes,lime
or soil/lime or sawdust/limemixture over the faeces.The vault thus receivesonly faecesand
bulking agent.The paper usedfor analcleansingis also recommendedto be thrown into the
vault, although according to Latin tradition the paper is placedin a special container next to
the toilet andburnt. Every week the contents of the vault should be stirred with a stick and
more ashesadded.

When the first vault is nearlyfull, it should be topped up with soil and the seatclosed.The
secondvault should now be used.A yearlater, or when the secondvault is nearly full, the first
vault is opened.It will by now contain about 250 kg of a completelyodourless,relatively safe
dehydrated faecalmaterial. Thedouble chamber construction allows thecontentson one side
to dry adequatelywhile the family continuesto use the other vault. Studies by CEMAT and
theMinistry of Healthindicate that after about eight months of storagethere is a rapid decline
in Ascaris eggs, reachingzero after 10-12 months. Harmful bacteria are less hardy than
Ascariseggsand arenot likely to survive in conditions whereAscariseggscannot.
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Figure1. LASF toilet - section Figure 2. LASF toilet

This typeof sanitationsystemhasbeenbuilt in rural as well as urban areasof El Salvador. A
project worth mentioning is the one developedin HermosaProvincia,a low-income, high-
densityurbansquatter communityin the centreof San Salvador, the capital.Here all the 130
householdsbuik LASF toilets five yearsago. Thereis littie spacebetweenthe houses and
sometimesno backyards.The LASF is therefore usually attachedto the house, sometimes
even inside. As result of excellentcommunityorganizationand adequateeducation,all units
are functioning extremely well. As ash is not availablein sufficient quantities,households
sprinklea mixture of sawdust and lime over the faeces.The dehydratedfaecesare usedto
reclaimwastelandandin a nursery garden.

faeces + ash

urine

Figure 3. Hatch openingfor the removal of dehydratedfaeces

Figure 4. LASF toilet in HermosaProvincia
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Figure6. TheTecpanmodelwith pusher
model

Toilets are managedasfollows:

Solar-heateddehydrating toilets: theTecpan experience

On the basis of the experiencegained over the past nine years with the LASF toilet a pilot
project aimed at improving and expanding the concept was implemented in Tecpan, a
semirural community near San Salvador, by the Ministry of Health, UNTCEF and with
technicalassistancefrom SANRES,an R&D programme funded by Sida.The project attempts
to answer thefollowing two questions:

• Can the LASF concept be adapted to a
single-chambertoilet?

• Doesthe aridition of a solar-heat collector
and/or an evapotranspiration bed improve
the performanceof an LASF toilet?

A total of 36 unitshave beentested.The types
built were:

Type 1 - single chamber, urine diversion and
solar heatcollectors(Fig. 5);

Type 2 - singlechamber, urine diversion, solar
heatcollector andevapotranspiration bed;

Type 3 - sameastype 1, with ventpipe;
Type 4- singlechamber, urine diversion and Figure 5. TheTecpanmodel
solarheat collector, smallervolume anda pusher (Fig. 6).

Figure 7. Management of the Tecpan

• They are used like regular LASF toilets. The input into the single chamber consists of
human excretaandwood ashandlora soil/lime mixture. Urine is pipedinto asmall soakpit
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close to the toilet. Toilet paper is placed in a bag or box next to the seat and bumt
periodically,according to normal practice in El Salvador.

• Everyone or two weeks the lid acting as a solar-heat collector is removed and the pile of
faecesplus ash/lime/soil accumulated under the seat riser is shifted to the rear of the
chamber.

• Once every two months the pile at the rear of the chamber is shifted to a sackand stored
outside thetoilet for at least 6 months.

From the project the following conclusionsaredrawn:

* The test toilets are completely odour-free and there is no fly-breeding.

* The addition of thevent pipe showedno changein the improvement of theperformanceof
thesanitalionsystem.

* The ‘pushe? is well acceptedby theusers.

* The operational instructions have beenfollowed by all the participating househoids,and
both toilet typeshave worked very well.

* The Type 2 toilets with evapotranspiration bed show a tendency to be marginally more
humid - lessdry, rather, as thesetoilets areextremely dry when operatedproperly.

* The storageof thedehydratedfaeceshasbeenreported as a problem for somehouseholds.

The project demonstratesthat careful managementof a toilet, resulting from high motivation
and understanding on the part of the families involved, can make an extremely simple
technology work very well. It is dear that if the samelevel ofcarecanbe maintained over time
and at scale, then the dimensionsof the toilet chamber can be drastically reduced with the
inevitable cost savings.Also, the odour-free character of the toilet suggeststhat they can be
attachedto thehouse, leading to further savings.

In the long term the successof this approach will depend on a successfulcommunication
strategy to translate thehigh motivation of a pilot project to a large-scaleproject. In Tecpan,
becausepeople saw rapid results they were prepared to overcometheir initial reluctance to
move thepile, andnow acceptit as normal.

Urine diversion in pit latrines: Chicunia experience

An interestingspin-off of our project in El Salvador is the finding that conventional pit toilets
function much botter with urine diversion; a test project wastherefore carriedout by ProVid.a,
an innovative national NGO supported by UNICEF, in the rural community of Chicuma.,
Chalatenango.

In this community, more than two yearsago, 48 singlepit latrines with urine diversion were
built. A specialtoilet seatwith a collector is usedto separateurine from faeces.The urine is
channelledto an absorption pit. Pit depth varied from 1.5 to 2.0 m. An evaluation study
carriedout in May 1997revealedthat:

* only in 28 units wasurine diversion achievedproperly, owing to poor construction;

* ashwasadded to all units;
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* completedrynesswas not possibleto achieve,even when urinediversion was functioning
properly,owing to geologicalconditions.

The fmdings indicate that urine diversion and the addition of ash to increasepH improves
performanceof the pit latrine, even if complete dryness is not possible to achieve. The
improvements are impressive: no smeils, no flies, no mosquitoes.The costper unit is US$55
without the superstructure.

Risk ofnot involving communities

The government of El Salvador, through the Social InvestmentFund and financedby the
Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank, built 50,263LASF units between1992 and 1994, with a
total investmentof US$12.5million. Theseunits werebuilt by contractors without community
participationandlittle or no training.An evaluationcarriedout in a sampleof 6,380families in
1994 showedthat only 39% of the units were being usedadequately,25% were being used
inadequatelyand36% were not usedat all. Thesefindings led to the developmentof a hygiene
educationstrategythat focuseson personaleducationfor all family members through home
visits, theparticipationof organizedwomen in the implementationof the whole educational
process,educationmaterials andmonitoring, andevaluationinstrumentseasyto be applied by
all actors at the variouslevels.Theimpactof this hygieneeducation modelwassignificant: in a
sampleof 389 faniilies it was found that only 20% were using the units properly, 58% were
usingthem improperly, and22%werenotusing them at all. However, after thecompletionof
thefirst educationmodulethepercentageof proper use increasedto 72%,andthelatrinesthat
werebeingusedimproperlyor not at all decreasedto 18% and 10%, respectively.The lesson
learntfrom this whole processis that theproblem of dry sanitationis not the technologyitself,
but the interaction betweentechnology and user. Therefore, the promotionof this type of
technologyshould be on a personal andfarnily basis,in order to provideadviceon the spot,
stressingtheneedto achievebehavioural changes,proper useand maintenance.
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ZERO-DISCHARGE SANITATION FOR PACIFIC ISLANDS 4ND
OTHER TROPICAL COASTAL ENVIRONMENTS

DaveRapaport, Vermonz’Public InterestResearchGroup, 64 Main Street,Montpelier,
Vermont05602USA (vpirg@together.net)

Introduction

The failure of conventional sanitationtechnologiesto prevent pollution is ofparticularconcern
in small islands,coastalareas,placesadjacentto freshwaterresourcesandanywherewith a
high water table. For example, nearly every Pacific island nation has identified critical
environmental problems resultingfrom conventional sewagetreatmenttechnologies,inciuding
algal blooms and eutrophication in lagoons, dying coral reefs and contaminateddrinking
water. Only apolicy of zero-discharge— basedupon thepresumptionthatexcretamanagement
should not interferewith naturalsystems,rather than that theenvironment hasthecapacity to
assiniilatecontamination— canprotect sensitiveisland environments.Severalcompostingtoilet
designshave beendemonstratedin Pacific islandcountrieswhich overcomehunndconditions
to achievezero-dischargeof pollutantswhile requiringrelativelylow maintenancefrom users.

Sewagepollution in thePacific islandsregion

In a region of small islands occupying 30 million square kilometers of ocean,it is easyto see
that the weilbeing of its people is directly tied to the health of the marine enviroriment. The
natura! resourcesprovided by coastalhabitatsandtheopenocean are thebasis for traditional
subsistenceas well as growing commercial activity. With the exceptionof highiandregionsof
PapuaNew Guinea and elsewherein Melanesia, the cultures and identities of Pacific island
peoples are intimately linked with the ocean.However, becausetheircoastalecosystemsare
extremely sensitive to changes in water quality, and becausethe groundwater tables in
populated aieasaregenerally high, Pacific islands are extremely vulnerable to pollution.

Coral reefs, for example, are particularly threatened, since corals flourish in nutrient-poor
waters and suffer severeeffectsfrom the infiux of nutrients from sewagedischargesin several
ways.The increasedBOD which accompanieshigh levelsofnutrients starvesreefcreaturesof
oxygenandencouragesthe growthof aquatic plants, which both benefit from the high nutrient
levelsand can tolerate low amountsof oxygen. Seaweedsand the growth of phytoplankton
populations, which also benefit from the nutrients, prevent light reachingthe corals, harming
them stil further. In addition, large quantities of nitrates are toxic to corals, and high
concentrationsofphosphatescanharmcoral directly by inhibiting skeletalgrowth.

The failure of sanitation technologiesto prevent pollution is therefore of particular concern to
Pacific island countries. Nearly every Pacific island nation hasidentifiedcritical environmental
andpublic health problems resulting from thedisposalof human excreta.Thesehave included
alga! blooms and eutrophication in lagoons,dying reefs, contanünated drinking water weils
and outbreaks of gastrointestinal diseaseand cholera. The causesof this pollution inciude
overflowing latrines and privies, water-seal toilets, septic systems,sewagetreatment plants,
andthecompletelack of sanitation facilities in someplaces.
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In fact, pollution from human sewage(along with householdgarbage)hasbeenlabelled by the
South Pacific Regional Environment Progranime (SPREP) as “perhaps the foremost regional
environmental problem of the decade”. For example, SPREP’s Land-Based Pollutants
Inventory found that the discharge of domestic wastes is the largest contributor of
contaniinants to the region’s marine environment, fouling coastal waters with an estimated
21,675 tonnes of BOD, 12,252tonnes of suspendedsolids, 10499 tonnes of nitrogen and
1,250tonnes ofphosphorus annually.

Groundwater pollution problems, which were reported by 85% of Pacific island countries in
1991, often also result from conventionalon-site disposaltechnologiesthat allow nutrients and
pathogens to migratethrough porous soils into shallow aquifers. In addition to the threat of
contaniination, the use of water to flush away human excreta can tax valuableand limited
freshwater resources.On low-lying atoils andthecoastal areasof larger islands this not only
wasteswater directly, but can causesalt water incursion to the water table. Water shortages
were reported by 70% of the region’s countries in 1991. Salt water is used for flushing in
some systems,such as on Tarawa in the country of Kiribati, but these systemshave been
notoriously problematic.

The following examples from Pacific island countries serve to illustrate sewagepollution
problems acrossthe region:

• On Raratonga in theCook Islands,contamination from septic systemsis carried laterally by
groundwater into the lagoon, contributing to increased algal growth, and high levels of
gastrointestinal diseaseon the country’s atolls basraisedconcern that the useof pour-flush
toilets haspolluted the shallow water table.

• Central wastewater treatment plants on Pohnpei and Chuuk in the Federated States of
Micronesia, constructed with funds from the US Environmental Protection Agencyduring
the 1970s,have failed owing to the lack of trained personnel and fundingfor maintenance,
discharging essentially raw sewagemuch of the time. Poorly designedseptic systemsand
simple water-sealed toilets are frequently found directly adjacent to coastal waters, and
latrines which overfiow in heavy rains arecommonin rural areas.There is ahigh prevalence
of water-related diseasethroughout the country, and a number of studies have found
sewagepollution to be adverselyaffecting coral reefs.

• In Kiribati, high population densities and rapid urbanization have led to groundwater
pollution from the percolation of sewage down into the water table, as well as
contamination of lagoon water, beachesand shellfish with microorganisms from human
excrement.

• In theMarshall Is!ands,signsof eutrophication resultingfrom sewagedisposalare evident
adjacent to settlements,andparticularly near urbancentres. Stagnation of lagoon waters,
reef degradation and fish kilis resulting from the low levels of oxygen have been well
documented over the years. There is significant groundwater pollution in the Marshall
Islandsas well. The Marshall Islandsgovernmentestimatesthat over 75% of therural weils
testedare contaniinated with coliforms and other bacteria. Cholera, typhoid and various
diarrhoeal disorders all occur.
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Theneedfor zerodischarge

The severepollution problems in Pacific islands — despite the relatively widespreadapplication
of conventional sanitation technologies— offer testimony to the failure of the conventional
approach, which seeksto control pollution after it hasbeencreatedrather than prevent it in
the first place. Conventional sanitation technologies simply attempt to send what are
consideredunwanted wastes underground, or to bodiesof water where we cannot see nor
accurately predict their impact. This may partially reduce pollution and healthproblems or
shift themfrom oneplace to another, but it doesnot solvethem. Instead, it is assumedthat the
pollution which resuits from thesetechnologiescanbe safely assimilatedby theenvironment.

Although it will alwaysbe difficult to ascertain the effects of a particular sewagedischarge,
particularly before they occur, the cumulative evidenceof widespreadenvironmental effects
resulting from the use of conventional sewagetreatment technologiesin the Pacific and
elsewheresuggeststhat reliance on the assimilative capacity of the environment hasbeena
mistake. Only a policy of zero discharge of pollution to the environment can guaranteethe
protection of sensitiveenvironmentsandhuman health.

Rather than devoting liniited funds to researching how much damagethe environment can
handle, we should instead find Out how little damagewe can do. The assumption that the
environment hasthe capacity to assimilatethe pollutants in sewagemust be replacedby the
presumption that the managementof human excretashould not interfere with naturalsystems.

Sewagepollution can be prevented by recovering human excreta as resources rather than
disposing of them as waste. In natura! systemsthere is no waste: all the products of living
things are used as raw materials by others. By flushing excreta down the toilet and turning
theminto sewage,webreak this cycling of nutrients and create pollution problenis. 1f instead
we mimic nature by turning what had been waste into valuable products, there wil be no
sewageofwhich to dispose.

This approach is far from radical. Leaders from around theworld called for just such changes
in 1994, at the Global Conference On The SustainableDevelopment Of Small Island
DevelopingStatesin Barbados:

“Given that long-term disposaloptions are liniited andwill constrain sustainabledevelopment,
small island developing stateswill need to look for ways of mininiizing and/or converting
wastes,such as sewage,into a resource(e.g. fertilizer for agticulmre).”

Although adopting this new approach will require a change in attitude, it will not requirea
sacrifice of sanitationor aestheticstandards. As describedbelow, technologiesare available
which can prevent sewagepollution and stiJl offer the modern convenienceof conventional
technologies.

Pilot zero-dischargesanitationprojectson Pacific islands

In addition to protecting public health and sensitivecoastal environments,major design
constraintsimposedupon sanitationtechnologiesfor use in the Pacific include a very humid
dliniateand socioculturalconditions in which a high level of maintenanceshould generally not
be expectedfrom users. Severaldifferent composting toilet designshave beendemonstrated
on Pacific islands in recent years, which attempt to overcome these constraints to achieve
zero-dischargeand low maintenancerequirements.
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TheCCDToilet

Following on work initially conductedby Greenpeacein theFederatedStatesof Micronesia in
1992,theCenterfor Clean Development,a US-basedNGO, bas developedan aerobicdouble-
vault composting(DVC) toilet with very low maintenancerequirementsin which faecesare
transformed into humus and the urine is evaporated. The CCD toilet consists of two
watertightchambers,which maybe buIt aboveground or partially buried. As with other DVC
toilets, excreta are depositedinto one of the two chambers,which are used altemately to
provide an extendedperiodof compostingtime before thehumus is removed for use as a soil
conditioner.

Whatdistinguishesthedesignfrom otherDVC toilets is that it promotes aerobic conditions in
the digestion chamberswithout the need for manualtuming. Excretafali on to a mat woven
from coconutpalm fronds resting on top of a nylon fishing net suspendedinside thedigestion
chamber,separatingthe solids from the liquids. This “false floor” allows air to penetrate the
compostpile from all sides. Builcing agents,such as coconuthusks,small wood chips, leaves
or vegetablefoodscraps,areaddedperiodicaily through the toilet pedestaior squat plate, both
to provide a sourceof carbon and to increasetheporosity ofthe pile 50 that air canpenetrate
all the way through.

A large-diameter ventpipe draws air up through thepile from an intake opening locatedbe!ow
thenetalongtherearwall of thechamber. This airflow also heips to evaporatethe liquids that
accumulateon the floor of the digestion chamber.Evaporationis furtherenhancedby wicks
marie from stripsof polyesteror rayon fiber (from old clothing), which arehung from the net
to draw up the liquid from below, increasingthe surfaceareaexposedto theair stream.

Whenthecompostpile reachesa height justbelow the toilet seat,the chamber is closedoff by
moving the seat to the pedestalon the other chamber and replacing it with a heavy concrete
cap. Whenthesecondchamber is full, the compostin the first chamber is removed for use as a
soil conditioner by scooping it out through an accessopening or removing the net entirely.
This is the only real maintenancerequired, besidesthe regularaddition of a bulking agentand
periodiccleaning of theseatwith soap anda small amount of water. Experiencethus far has
beenthat it takesa family of up to tenpeopleover a year to full onedigestion chamber.

A prototype ofthis designconstructed in 1992 Out of concreteblocks by Greenpeaceand local
participants in a pilot project on the island of Yap in theFederatedStatesof Micronesia was
used regularly by four adults and three children for 1 Y2 years. Four slightly modified units
were then built by CCDin 1994onthe island ofPohnpei, for useby individual families of from
six to 12 people. Periodic visual inspection indicatesthat solids in thedigestionchamber have
undergone biodegradation, and that all excessliquids have beenevaporated. In all casesthe
users have expressedsatisfaction with the toilets and reported no foul odours. This is
especiallynoteworthy given the humid cimateof Pohnpei, where theaverageannual rainfail is
4917mm (193.58inches).

As of May 1997 all four of the CCD toilets werereportedto be functioning well, basedon
visual inspection and interviews with the owners by a member of the project team.
Remarkably, all but one of the demonstration units had gone more than 2 years before
switchingover to the seconddigestionchamber,indicating greater than expected capacity.
The FSM national government is currently building at least 40 more units in Pohnpei with
funds remainingfrom a rural sanitationprogramme,andthe state’s environmental agency has
indicated its intention to require their use in environmentally sensitiveareas.In December
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1996a CCD toilet was built in Fiji in a pilot project sponsoredjointly by the South Pacific
CommissionandtheFiji SchoolofMedicine.

Basedon the initial experiencewith theseuniteddemonstrationprojects,it appearsthat in a
tropical environmentwith relatively high ambienttemperatures,the CCD toilet can attain a
degreeof liquid evaporation andmaintenance-freeoperation not previously reported for DVC
toilets. All of the demonstration units have achievedzero dischargeof pollutantsfor at least
one and a half yearsof use.The CCD toilet offers promise asan appropriatesolution for
providing sanitationwhere environmentalcontaniinationis a major concern, and even in
cultural seuings in which a high level of maintenanceis not likely to be expected,provided
thereis a supply of appropriate organicbuilcing agentsavailable,such as leaves,vegetable
scraps,coconuthusksor woodshavings.Becauserelatively little compostis generatedandno
urine is availablefor useasa fertilizer, it maynot be themost appropriate technologyin areas
where the reuse of excretal nutrientsis expectedto be a primary motivation for using dry
sanitation.

Where water is used for anal cleansing, the CCD toilet may be combined with an
evapotranspirationbedto treatexcessliquids andstil achievezerodischarge.This technology,
basedon the work of Dr Alfred Bemhartat theUniversity of Toronto, is beingcommercially
marketedin the US as a “WastewaterGarden” by SustainableStrategiesof Concord,
Massachusetts.Theselined, aeratedsandandgravel trenchespromotethe growth of aerobic
bacteriawhich enhanceevaporationthroughthereleaseof heatgeneratedby theiractivity, and
also make the nutrientsin the wastewatermore readily availableto plantsgrown in the garden
bed. An integratedCCD toilet and wastewater garden has also beendesignedwith added
capacityfor usein public faciities.

University of TasmaniaCentrefor EnvironmentalStudiesKiribati project

In a different seriesof pilot projects,a team from theCentrefor Environmental Studies at the
University of Tasmaniaand local counterparts have successfullytestedseveral aerobic batch
compostingtoilet designsin the Pacific island nation of Kiribati. One of these designswas a
simple prefabricated“CageBatch” toilet, developedoriginally for usein TasmanianNational
Parks,which providesacombinationof aeration,passivesolarheatingandinsulationto assist
the compostingprocess.Another designutilizes modifled240 litre mobile garbagebins as the
digestion chambers. The bin is placed below the toilet pedestalto receiveexcreta,and is
replacedwith another one whenfull. Air is drawn into thebin throughacut-out nearthe base,
and comes in contact with the bottom of the compostpile through a mesh false floor. In
ariclition, perforatedventilation pipes running vertically along the insidewalis of thebin help to
aeratethepile.

The University of Tasmaniateam has also demonstrated locally built batch toilets made
primarily of concrete block. Excretaand bulking agents are deposited into two digestion
chambersof approximately 1 m3 each, which are usedalternately.The chambersfeaturea
floor gratewhich allows liquid to drain into a tray below. Air is drawn in through mesh vent
holes under the grates, up through the compost pile and exits via ventilation pipes which
extend 1.5 m abovethe roof. Accessto thechambersis provided by hingeddoors which can
be sealedto prevent theentry of insects.

Each of the designsrelies primarily on drainageratherthanevaporationof excessliquids to
maintainacrobic conditions. In at least someof the trials a sealedevapotranspiration trench
was used in an effort to achievezero discharge of pollutants to the water table. The trench
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consistsof a 2 mm plastic liner placed on a bed of coral aggregateto detercrabs from
burrowing underneath, below a perforated drainage pipe which is buried under coral aggregate
anda top layer of sand. The surfaceis mounded to maximizerainfail nin-off away from the
trench, andthe trench and adjacent area areplanted with appropriate species,such as papaya
and banana,to assistwith liquid removal. Preliminary resuits of the trials on Kiribati indicate
that eachof thesedesignshave beensuccessfulat producing an innocuous humus-like residual,
and theyseemto be well acceptedby local users.
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Introduction

Thecollection andtreatmentof nightsoil, i.e. humanurine andfaeces,is uniqueto Japan. The
key points to understandingthis Japanesepracticeare sanitationand nutrients,which have
determinedpolicy development.Thepolicy ofhandlinghumanexcretais alsoaffectedby other
factors, such as water, the environment,religion, culture, technology etc. The Japanese
experienceof nightsoil collectionmayprovideuseful suggestionsto othercountriesintending
to introducenewsanitationpractices.

History

Japan introduced the practice of reusing human faecesandurine for agriculturein about the
12th century,possibly influencedby Zen Buddhistmonks who had stuclied in China. The
Chinesereusedhumanexcretain the very early stagesof theircivilization. Japanintroduced
variousculturesandtechnologiesfrom Chinafrom the4th centuryAD, but the introduction of
reuseof human excreta was later. There was a needto use human excretafor agriculture,
becauseof human population pressures and food production demand. Nutrients added to
agriculturalfields greatlyincreasedtheirproductivity. China seemedto be theonly civiization
that positively usedhuman excretaas nutrientsfor agriculture,andevenfood for pigs, from its
very earliestdevelopment.

There wasalso aneedfor urbansanitation,especiallyin Kyoto City, then thecapitalof Japan.
Every summerthere was a spreari of waterbome and food poisoning epidemics. People
worshippeda god called Gion, who could control such diseases.This worship is still very
popular and formalized in the form of a summer festival in Japan.Japanesefood culture
requiredtheeatingof flsh influencedby Buddhist ideology, so that fresh water quality, both
for drinking and for fish, was very important.The practice of collecting human excreta from
urban areaswas initiated by farmers,and greatly changedthe environmental conclitions in
urban areas.Cashcrops such as vegetablesandfruit were grown by thosesuburbanfarmers
usinghuman excreta.

The practice of reusing human excretaas nutrients for agriculturecontinueduntil themiddileof
the 19th century. Cities were so clean that during the l6th century Portuguese missions
reportedtheirastonishmentto theVatican. From the l7th to the middieof the 19th century,
Japanwas a closedcountry, which forcedJapanesesociety to be ecologicallyclosed.The
reuseand recycing of materials,including human excreta, were very much encouraged.
Farmersbought human urine andfacesat differentpricesfrom theircustomersin urbanareas.
Owingto its closedpolicy, Japanwasnot influencedby outbreaksof typhoid, choleraor other
communicablediseases.

After the modernizationof Japan in themiddleof the l9th century,sewagework construction
was very delayedby social factors, inciuding war and the economy. Other factors inciuded
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strong oppositionby farmersto theconstructionof sewagepipes,demandingthat thenutrients
in human excreta should not be wastedby clischargingtheminto public sewers.Big cities such
as Tokyo, Osaka and Yokohama gradually introduced public sewage works with fmal
treatment plants. Sewagesludge was not used systematically for agriculture. Chemical
nutrientswere also graduallyintroduced. However, theend of the secondworld warchanged
Japanesesociety greatly, inciuding its sanitationpolicy. Japanesefarmersbeganthe large-scale
use of chemical fertilizers and stopped collecting human excreta, thereby creatingcritical
sanitationconditions in urban areas.In 1954 the government enacted a new law of urban
sanitation and the collection of municipal wastes(Public CleansingLaw), in which local
authorities becameresponsiblefor collecting andtreating nightsoil.

Collectednightsoil was verydifferent from raw sewagein quality. Japanesecivil engineershad
to find a solution for the problem, studying westerntechnology andinventing a new method.
Technological development is described below. Finally, a high-technology treatment for
collectednightsoil wasdeveloped,e.g.introducing membrane filter technology to separatethe
activated sludge and treated water, allowing bacteria- and virus-free effluent from the
treatment plant. Nitrogen and phosphorusare biologically and chemically removed. Partial
ozonation is applied for yellow colour removal in the effluent. However, salt cannot be
removed from theeffluent, so that dilution by groundwater is necessaryto avoid affectingdce
irrigation water, fish migrationin streams,anddrinking water sources.

Technologydevelopment

Qualityof collectednightsoil
Human excreta are storedby eachhousehold in dry deposits in a tank. No water flushing is
practised. There is a collection serviceby vacuumtruck, oncea month. The collectedexcreta
are transferred to a dedicated nightsoil treatment plant, of which there are about 1,800 in
Japan.All areoperated by cities or towns, or public corporations. Table 1 showsthe quality of
collectednightsoil.

Table 1. Quality of collectednightsoil

Items Average Range

pH 8
BOD 5 mgfl 11,000 8,000 - 14,000
CODMn mgfl 6,500 4,000 - 8,000
Suspendedsolidsmg/l 14,000 8,000 - 20,000
Total solidsmgfl 27,000 19,000 - 35,000

Total nitrogen mg/1 4,200 3,200 - 5,200
Phosphorusmgll 480 280 - 680
Chioride mgfl 3,200 1,200 - 4,200

Comparedto raw sewage,all items exceptpH arevery concentrated,e.g.BOD5 is 200mg/l in
raw sewage,but 11,000 mg/l in nightsoil. Nitrogen concentration is also very high, with
nightsoil being about 50 mg/l comparedto sewage.Chioride ion concentrationin raw sewage
in Japanis about 100-150mgfl. Phosphateconcentrationin raw sewageis about 20 mg/l.
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Table 2. Performanceof treatment plants for nightsoil

Type Anaerobic digestion! Aerobic digestionl
activated sludge activated sludge

Plantcapacity kllday 54- 239 40-200
Input night soil:
BOD5mg/l 11,490 10,570
Cl mg/l 3,780 3,590

After digestionprocess:
BOD5 mgfl 2,270 2,140
CODMn mg/1 2,790 2,350
Suspendedsolidsmg/1 3,180 4,730
NH4-N mg/1 2,790 1,800
Clmgfl 3,190 2,840

After activatedsludgeprocess:
BOD5 mg/1 48 26
CODMn mg/l 86 59
Suspendedsolids mgfl 39 47
NH4-Nmgfl 137 73
Clmg/l 241 161

Evolution oftreatinentprocesses

Figure 1 shows the trends in the amount of waste treated and the evolution of treatment
processes(Magara andKawamura, 1992).Becauseconcentrations of all chemical items areso
high, it was necessaryto develop a new technology for nightsoil treatment. We first
introduced anaerobic digestion treatment in 1953. This was a direct introduction of the
anaerobicsewagesludge process.This processrequireddilution of the nightsoil with water
before digestion, becauseof the high ammonia concentration inhibiting the activity of
anaerobicbacteria.However, anaerobic digestion could not produce a good-quality effluent
that could be used in paddy irrigation so far as BOD, nitrogen and chloiide ions were
concerned. The activated sludge process followed to treat the effluent from the anaerobic
digestion process. The next process was oxidation treatment, which was basically a digestion
process in which sludgewasaerobically digested at a much fasterrate than with the anaerobic
process,andnitrification wasalso introduced.

Table 2 shows the performance of nightsoil treatrnent plants. Total BOD removal by the
anaerobic digestion/activated sludge process is about 93.8%, and by the aerobic
digestion/activated sludge process is 94.4%. Chioride ions werenot removed but diluted with
water by a factor of 13 and20, respectively, for anaerobicdigestion/activatedsludgeprocess
andaerobic digestionlactivated sludge process.
The next process developed was standard denitrification, which eliminated the sludge
digestionprocess andintroducedthemodifiedactivatedsludgeprocesswith its two stagesof
denitrification and nitrification. Figure 2 shows a flowchart of nightsoil treatment in which the
effluent is disinfectedby chlorination. This was to remove nitrogen from the effluent, which
was requiredby paddy farmers to whom mtrogen control was important: too much nitrogen
couldcausecrop failure. The nitrification processwasmuch improved after developmentsin
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Figure 1. Trendsin the
treatment processes

the field of biological wastewater treatment in the 1970s.Japanesescientistsand engineers
bravely introduced new technology into nightsoil treatment processesrather than sewage
treatment processes.A high-bad denitrification treatment was introducedin which dilution
with water was not involved in the biological processes,but only before discharging the
effluent. This process is truly a unique and most advanced biological process. Finally,
membrane separation and high-bad denitrification came into practice. Membrane separation
provided many advantagesin nightsoil treatment, suchas thecompleteremoval of bacteriaand
viruses, spacesaving for plant construction, easy control of odour etc. However, this high
technologyrequfres goodengineersfor operation and maintenance. It is also one of the most
advancedtechnologiesin theworld.

Wet oxidation oxidates the sludgeat high pressureand temperatures,but owing to difficulties
in operation andmaintenanceit is not popular.
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Figure 2. Biological denitrification processfor nightsoil
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Other approachesto sanitation

Public sewageworks

Japanstartednationwide sewage work construction in the 1970s, by 1996 50% of the
population were covered.This construction trend will continue until early in the next century,
when population coveragewill reach about 90%. Until then, the collection and treatment of
nightsoil is a key practice. Sewageworks in Japan arenot much different from any in western
society,exceptfor the high ratio of sludgeincineration andthe bow agricultural use of treated
sludge. The reasonsfor this arepartiallyheavy metals in the sludge.Arnong the heavymetals
in sludge, zinc is the most important in municipal wastewater treatment plants that do not
acceptindustrial wastewater.Zinc concentration is highest after iron in sewagesludge, whicb
affects plantsin agricultural fields. Mercury, cadmium, lead etc. are all found in industrial
wastewater, so that careful and effective managementis necessary.Zinc contamination of
sludgeis very important, but not well understood. Human excreta contain most of the heavy
metals, inciuding zinc, but Japaneseand Chineseexperiences of the use of human excretain
agriculturehave so far shown no significant influence on erop productivity. Sewagesludge
also contains many organic micropollutants that need proper treatment before use in
agriculture.However,human excretahave a very bow risk compared to sewage.

Tandokuandgappeijokaso

Japan has other altematives for sanitation than sewageand collective nightsoil treatment,
which are tandoku jokaso and gappei jokaso. Tandoku jokaso means a simple treatment
facility provided for WCs in each household.Treatment is basically dilution with water and
sedimentation of suspended solids. Effluent leaves the household and enters the nearest
stream.Regrettably,20% of thepopulation of Japanfollow this practice. Grey water and the
effluent from tandoku jokaso now contribute to non-point pollution in Japan. Gappei jokaso
was introduced to treatboth water-flushed human excreta and household grey water. Gappei
jokaso is a compact biological wastewater treatment facility for each bousehold.Treatment
efficiencies with BOD5andsuspendedsolids are almost equivalent to those of conventional
treatment in municipal wastewaterplants. However, this practice involvesless than1% of the
Japanese population.
Figure 3 showsconceptual figures for a number of Japanesehuman excreta and grey water
treatment systems(Sakurai andKitawaki, 1994).

Both gappei jokaso and tandoku jokaso needperiodic subtraction of excesssludge from the
treatmentfacilities. The sludgeis transferredto collective nightsoil treatmentplants for further
treatment:it is incinerated,or reused in agriculture,or put into municipal solid waste landfill.
Agricultural useis not very popular.

Reuseof human excreta in agriculture

Urine

Human urine is different from faecesin termsof sanitationpracticesandagriculturaluse.It is
cleanwith respect to bacterial andvirus contaminationjust after dischargefrom the body, but
it soon attracts vigorous bacterial growth. The old Japanese practice of nightsoil recovery
from urbanareasseparatedurine and faeces.Urine was a good~fast-working fertilizer. In the
middie of the 1 9th century farmers would placebuckets on thestreet comers to collect free
urine from passers by, providing a simple public toilet. Urine should be collected for
agricultural use: any feasiblesystemshould be createdto achievethis.
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Faeces

Human faecesarenot an easymatter to handle properly as theycontain many microbes that
arehazardous to health. Thesimplest treatment for collected faecesis composting. However,
this needsgood quality control to prevent disease.The basic technology of composting is
anaerobic bacterial processesto decompose organic material by non-barmful bacteria,
controlling pathogenic bacteria in the process.According to recent Japanese studies of
pathogenic bacteria control in sewagesludge, Enrerococcus sp. are not easy to control
compared to faecal coliforms and Salmonella sp. (Watanabeet al., 1997). Figure 4 shows
remainingfaecal coliform groups (MPN/g) in sewagesludge at different levelsof treatment.
Composting or natural drying was very effective on faccal coliforms. Figure 5 shows
remaining Salmonellasp. (MPNIg) in sludge. Mechanicaldewatering is effectivecompared to
other methocisof compostingor natural drying. Figure 6 showsremaining Enterococcussp.
(MPN/g) in sludge: surprisingly, no methodis effective for controlling this pathogen and we
must consider a new approach. There aremanyother pathogens in human faeces:it is obvious
that new approachesmust be introducedto control them.
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Conciusions

The Japanesepractice of sanitation is different from westernpractices that require sewagepipe
networks andtreatmentplants.Thecollection andtreatmentof nightsoil requires a very high
level of technobogy to meet the effluent standards of the treatment plants. It is economical
compared to public sewagetreatment costsin Japan. However,peopledemand water toibets,
which will leadto a gradual decreasein the system of truck collection and treatmentof
nightsoil in thenext century.
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When we considerthe global environment issuesthere maybe a new approach to sanitation,
especially for human excreta. Human excreta have two important aspects,namely sanitation
and the potential for agricultural nutrients. Global environmental awarenessis an important
driving force to change the status of human excreta from a simple hazard to a valuable
resource.
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Figure7.The Chinesedevelopeda pig toilet
to usehumanexcreta.Thepig toilet hasa
very long history.Even today therearepig
toiletsin thenorthernpart of China.

Figure 9. A varietyof ladiesandbuckets
weredevelopedfor the collectionandtransport
of urineandfaeces,l8thcenturyAD.
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Figure 8. The old Japanesecapital, Heijo,
usedwatertoilets,showingno evidenceof
reuseofhumanexcreta.8thcenturyAD.
(After S. Henry, “Toilet andCulture”)

Figure 10.PeopleIa~p~igat a samural
transportingurineon horsebackwith a
speciallydesigi~edbucket, in thecentre
of EdoCity, 1 8th centuryAD.
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Figure 11. Japanesefarmers practisednutrient recycling betweenfood production andhuman
excreta, l5th century AD.



3.5

SOME NOTES FROM THE SITES OF THE HELD VISITS

Clivus Multrum

Clivus Multrum is a compostingtoilet without urinediversion (Fig. 1). It hastwo chutes,one
from the bathroom for faeces,urine, toilet paper anddiapers andone from thekitchen for
food scraps,peelingsetc.

Theunit weare visiting is in thehousethat
usedto belongsto Mr Rikard Lindström, the
inventor anddeveloperoftheClivus Multrum
system.

Figure1: ClivusMultrum

RikardLindströmdescribed thesystemin an article in CompostScience,vol 6. no 1, 1965:

“Thekey to the processis that wastesaredepositedinto a naturallyventilated chamber.
They then move by gravity from this chamberinto a secondchamber.The speedof
movement is chosenso that the wastes are substantiafly decomposedas they reach the
secondchamber.

It is possibleto achievewith this arrangement an aerobicbiological changein wastesof
all kinds, such as excrement andrefuse,with afirst-classmanureas an endproduct. This
is all donewithout mechanismsandwithout theadditionofchemicalsor water. ... It serves
as thetoilet, as garbagecontainer, as theapparatusfor biologicalconversion, andas
collection andstorageplace for the convertedwastes(compost). ... Thenecessary
ventilationfor thedesiredtreatmentandfor a complete freedomfrom odors is achieved
through naturalventilation. ... Rich bacterialculturesdeveloping in themixtureof
excrementand refuseprovide extremelyrapid decomposition,considerably faster than with
refusealone.”
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Porcelain pour-flush latrine with urme -diversion

Sanitationsystemwith urinediversion, storageof urine in underground tanks,local treatment
of faecesand greywater: 44 flats in Understenshöjden,Stockholm, a suburban residential area
built 1995.

Three stations were studied: a) thetreatmentworks andstoragetanks for urine and the lower
pond; b) the upper pond, the leca-trench,the trench to the lower pond and a compost for
kitchenrefuse;andc) a toilet in one of theflats.

Figure2: Thesarutationsystemin Understenshöjden

Farm-useof urineasfertilizer

Thefarm usingtheurinefrom householdsin Understenshöjden is owned by Stockholm Water
Company andrunby farmers.They collecttheurine from householdstwiceayaer andstore it
in threeballoon-type tanks, each with a capacity of 150 m3. Most of the urine is used for
ordinaryfarming,but someis used for field experiments. This yearthe effectof nitrogenfrom
humanurineon spring barley is similar to that of chemicalfertilizers. Last year a similar results
were found for oats.

Urine diversion in flats in the town of Norrköping
Lastyear 18 households in a multi-storey block of flats installedtoilets with unne diversion
andandlocal treatment.
This block of flats was originally built in the 1960s. Last year it was converted into an
“ecological building”. Theaim is to reduce energy consumption and to reusesanitizedhuman
excreta. Potable water is taken from the municipal system. Low volume faucets and and
nozzelsreduce the water andenergy consumption. Urine is divertedandflushedwith 0.2 litres
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ofwater to a storagetank. Faecesareflushed with 4 litres of water to an “Aquatron” separator
in thebasementof thebuilding. The “Aquatron” separatesfaecesandtoilet paper from flushing
water. Faecesand paperare composted together with household garbage for some eight
months before the compostis used as a fertilizer in the residents’ allotment gardens near the
block. The flush water is sanitizedwith 15V light and collectedtogether with greywater in a
septic tank. The effluent from the septic tank is filtered into a root zone design. Rainwater is
handledlocally.

faeces

fertilizer to the farm

urlne diverting toilet

compost for~
soli lmprovement

clean water ~
to recelplent

Figure 3: Thesanitation systemin Norrköping
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Public urine-diversion toilet

Staff toilet with urine diversion and dehydration of faeces: Bergianska Botanical Garden,
Stockholm. The toilet hasa flush only for the urine (0.1 litre). Urine is stored in a tank until
used in the garden.

Faecesand toilet paper fali straight down into a bin. There arefive bins, eachwith a volume of
200 litres. The bins are standingon a carousel. When the first bin is full the carousel will
automatically place the next bin under the toilet. Each bin has the capacity to receive the
depositsfrom 500-600visits.

For experimental purposestwo of the bins will be provided with worms and andthe otherbins
with somebulking agent.

Figure 4: Sectionandplan of stafftoilet at theBergianskaBotanicalGarden
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Workshop resolution and sununaryof groupwork





4.1

Swnniaryof the outcomeof the group-work sessions

Six working groups were formed with delegates having work experience from the same
continent in order to strengthenfuture regional cooperationand networking,as well as to
facilitate a focuseddiscussion.All six groups were given the task of identifying 5 favourable
featuresand five obstacles to the introduction of dry systems.After presentationsof their
fmdings in plenum, the groups resumedwork on ways to overcometheobstacles.

Positiveaspectsofthe no-mix option

The group presentations of favourable features brought up siinilar aspects.The conceptof
urine diversion seems to work in both rural and urban areas.The environment,including
receivingwaters, is cleaner or lesspolluted. There is no leachatefrom the systemand less or
no odour in the house.Water is saved.The conversion of a waste problem into a potential
resource as fertilizer is much appreciated. By fertilizing the land one may help to reclaim
degradedareas.Theperceptionsofusing excreta in agriculturearevery favourablein countries
like China,Vietnam andJapan.The no-mix units cost much less thanseweragesystemsand
thereis a range of costsfor different no-mix alternatives. Another property of theno-mix unit
is that the ownershipand control lies with the owner of the toilet. This involvement of the
peoplemakestheno-mixsystemrobust in socialtermsalso.

Experiencedor anticiparedobstacles

Interesting differenceswere found in thepresentationsof obstaclesto introducing dry systems.
TheLatin Americagroupbroughtup problemsof financeandparticipation, andalso theneed
for more researchon thehealthimpact.Thegroup noted that no-mix systemsdonot take care
of grey water. The two Africa groups pointed to the problem causedby attitudes to excreta in
somecountries(waterbornebeingtheultimatesolution), but also a supposedlack of discipline
among users. One group had doubts whether the chy systemwould be cheap enough and
whether necessaryskills areavailable.The other group also brought up that no-mixunits may
be dangerousif not well operated.The two groups dealing with Mia stressedthat taboos
about theuseof excreta apply only in somecountries(Burma,Thailand,Laos, Indonesiaand
Cambodia).In Vietnam the opposite problem has arisen: farmers areso eager to collect the
compostthat they do it too early. Thegroups worried about thecostfor poor areas,and that
environmentaladvantagesmay not be relevant to the poor. They expectedproblems in
educating people. One group also mentioned the problems with regulationsinvolving many
sectorswhich were anticipated when theno-mix systemsarescaledup.

Suggestionsto overcomeobstacles

The groups came up with suggestionsabout how to overcome the stated obstacles.One
overridingaspectseemedto be that rnanyobstaclescould be solved by simultaneousmeasures
in variousfields.
Making the option of no-mix toilets known: Promotionand marketingshould takeplaceat
several levels.The idea should be implemented under Agenda 21, andbe part of government
promotiongenerallyaswell ason a project basis.Cooperation amongvarioussectors,such as
health,agriculture,water resources,education,massmediaetc. will be necessary.A taskgroup
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may be instrumental in organising such cooperation. Numerous training activities geared
towards specific groups (ranging from policy makers to children) were suggestedby the
working groups.

Taboos:Taboosmay fade away as a consequenceof training activities,credits made available,
media and governmentpromotion etc.Another suggestionis that quality control (collective
control in collection anddistribution of the products)will help overcometaboos by reducing
the risk of diseasetransmission. Another suggestionwasthat scavangers(dogsetc.) takecare
of theproducts. Also pilot projects areimportantto show usercostsandbenefitsaswell asto
provideachanceto judgethesystem’sappropriatenessandhygienic qualities in practice. Also,
initiatives from theprivate sector should be stimulatedto make theno-mix unitsa commodity
like foodandbicycles.

Affordability andfinancial constrainis:A no-mix unit canbe upgraded step by step and the
initial costcanthereforebe keptlow andaffordable.Oneeconomicrationalebehindtheno-mix
systemis that it provides a cheap fertilizer which cangeneratean income, and localised reuse
will lower transportcostanddemandson institutions.Stifi thereis a need for further research
into cost reduction and appropriate and applicable methods.Thesemay include group
arrangements in terms of work and finance. 1f more sophisticated solutions are selected,
neighbours can push for credit arrangements. 1f thereis a commitment there is always a way
Out, according to one group.

Further developmentand research: The number of units already operating gives ample
possibilities to do researchon various aspectsof the operation of toilets andreuseof nutrients.
Microbiological and behavioural studies are neededto assesshealthaspects,agriculturaland
institutionalleconomicstudies are called for to assess the potentials of the system. The
participants also agreedto network regionally and betweenregions to keep informed about
experiencesand resuits comingout.

Preparation of a Statementfrom the Sanitation Workshop to be presentedat the Stockholm
WaterSymposium

The participants discussed at some length what is the common basis and understanding
emerging from the workshop. The fact that urine contains the major part of the nutrients
makes the no-mix system an interesting option. The studies so far about the successof
sanitizing urine and faecesby storing themfor half ayearor more show positive resuits. Thus,
there is no reasonto wait for more studies before starting up new trials in different countries.
In the meantimeoneshould look into thestandardsfor urine-diversion systemsin the USA.

Thepossibility of turninga serious wasteproblem (eutropbication of lakes etc.) into a resource
andinput in agriculturalproductionis appreciatedandshould be explored further.

Theparticipantsstressedthat theno-mix option is as much dependenton userperceptions and
institutional arrangements as on technology.Therefore, themodeof approachingcommunities
andusers may vary according to the local conditions. The wide range of no-mix alternatives
also provides for a choiceby the usersaccording to their priorities andviews.Also, cost and
equity issueswere brought forward as pointsto look into further.

The participantsalsopointedout theneedfor networking among thoseinvolved in projects
andprogrammes.Theareaswhich needmore researchareoutlined in thestatementitself.
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4.2. Workshop Resolution
aspresentedat theStockholmWater
SymposiumAugust 11-151997

Introduction
In line with Agenda21, which promotes a
holistic view on water and the vital
importance of sanitation, the 1997 Sida
SanitationWorkshopwasheld on:

O thepreventionof sanitation-relateddiseases;

o the separationof thecomponentsof human
excreta(urine and faeces)and its use in
agricultural production, basedon the don’t
mix approach;and

O the conservation and protection of water
sources.

Thecrisis in sanitation
The health of the world’s population is
increasingly threatened by inadequate
sanitation,causedby:

O continuedincreasein population densities;

O lack of accessto basic sanitation for the
majority oftheworld’s population; and

O overpromotion of unaffordable and un-
sustainablesanitationtechnologies(on site
as well as waterborne), which often result
in uncontrolleddistribution of nutrientsand
pathogens into theenvironment.

Waterbornesewagesystemsin particular
focus on reducing risks to public health
and, lately, the environment,but should
also produce resources which can be used
in food production.

Sanitation technologiesprimarily need to
focuson:

theprevention of sanitation-relateddiseases;

theneedto removeand recyclenutrientsto
prev~entcontaminationof water supplies,
which hasbecomeincreasinglycostly; and

O the institutional and financial capability to
adequately operate and maintain such
systemsfor theentirepopulation.This does
not existin manycases.

A proposedapproach
Proven,effectiveways to avoid the above
problemsare:

o containing urine and faeces at source,
thereby reducing the risk of pathogens
beingspread from one areato another;

O avoidingmixing urineandfaeces;and

O avoiding mixing excreta andwater.

This can reduce treatment costs and
provide usefulagriculturalresources.

Improved sanitation, and especially the
don’t mix approach, provides the following
benefits:

Water
More than one billion people have
insufficient waterto meettheirbasicneeds.
Water supplies are becoming increasingly
scarceand the don’t mix approach can be
used to conserve and protect water
resources.

Food
Sustainable food production can benefit
from the appropriateuse of human urine
andfaeces,for the following reasons:

o urine contains a balanced mix of essential
minerals, principally nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium, and can be used as a
fertiliser; and

o faecescan be used as a soil conditioner
after the destru~tionof pathogens.

Both havevery low levels of heavymetals
and are locally available for agricultural
purposes.

Health anda healthyenvironment
Urine contains most of the nutrients and
faecesmost of the pathogens found in
human excreta. By keeping them apart
rather than rnixing them in a common
containeror pipe, the handling of each can
besimplified.

0

0
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By avoiding or reducingthe water to flash
faeces the volume of dangerousmaterial
can be further reduced, water conserved
andpollution prevented.

Use of urine as a fertiJiserhas thepotential
to contribute to the reduction of green-
house effects.

The don’t mix approach has been
successfully implemented in rural and
periurban areas in several parts of the
world.

The effective implementation of the don’t
mix approach, like all other sustainable
systems, is enhancedby:

0 the creation of effective political will and
legal environnients;

0 promotion of decentralised decision-making,
planning andimplementation;

0 a multidisciplinary partnership of communi-
ties, government institutions, research,
teachingand training organisations andthe
private sector;

0 demand-driven,community-basedenipower-

ment approaches;

0 mobilisation of local entrepreneurial
activities (private sector); and

considerations.

Research
In order to enhanceour understanding of
the don’t mix approach, research is needed
on:

Theway forward
Peoplecanjoin handsto improve access to
sanitation and optixnise the use of water
andnutrients,therebyimproving the quality
of life.

We recommendthatthe don’t mix approach
be furtherresearched,adoptedandadapted
to otherregionsof the world and areasof
high population density, whichrequires:

0 the inciusionof a conceptwithin a rangeof
saiiitation options;

0 anetworkof practitioners;

0 furtherresearch on agriculturaluse;

0 pilot projectsto testits applicaiionin areas
of high population density; and

0 participatory research to overcome
restrictive attitudes and perceptions with
regardto the handling of humanurine and
faeces.

We invite participants in the Stockholm
Water Symposium to engage with other
stakeholdersin their countriesto consider
sanitationwith regardto sustainability,and
to investigatethefeasibility of thedon’t mix
approach.

0 applications of the approach which are
appropriateto various environmentaland
socioeconomicconditions;

0 people’sattitudesandbeliefswith regardto
thehandlingof humanurineandfaeces;

viral transmission;

faecalpollution ofurine;

agriculturalproduction;and

applications in areas of high population
density.

Implementation

o appropriate choices
technical, cultural

with regard to
and socioeconomic

0

0

0

0
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5.1. LATRINE CONSTRUCTION AND USE OF HUMAN EXCRETA IN
CHINA

Pan Shunchang, Wang Junqi and San Fengying. Institute of Environmental Health and
Engineering, ChineseAcademyofPreventiveMedicine,Beijing

For thousandsof years the Chinesehave regardedhuman excretaas an excellent fertiliser.
However, becauseof the pathogencontentof faecesand the potential for diseasespread, the
Ministry of Healthhasover thepast 40 yearsimplen~ntedapolicy ofprevention by improving the
standardofsanitation.

Four fomis of latrine usingno water havebeendeveloped.The three-compartn~ntseptictank
type gradually filters excretafrom one tank to the next, finally storing it for at least 30 days,
undergoinganacrobicdigestionto produce an odour-freeandharmlessfertiliser. Parasiticova and
bacteriaareall destroyedin the process.

The double-urnlatrine (earthenwarejars) separatesurine from faeces.Urine is an excellent
fertiliser and the separatedfaeceshave a parasitesedin~ntationrate of 99.7%, leaving them
harmless.A totalof 5 million ruralfaniilies in the Henan Provincehaveconstructedsuch latrines.

The biogastanklatrine integrateshousehold,livestockandfarmwastes,producingmethaneasan
energyresourceand a high-quality manurefor fertiliser, although soine ovicidal treatn~ntis
needed.Suchlatrinesareexcellentfor usein ruralareas.

The urine separatinglatrine works on the principle that urine from healthy peopleis not
pathogenicand canbe mixed with waterfor direct usein the vegetablegardensandfields, while
faecesaretreatedseparately.

A final optionis thern~philiccomposting,where bacteriaarekified by biogenicheat(50-70°C).
Thecompostis readyfor useafter20 daysin thesumn~randup to 60 daysin the winter.

Chinahasaproblem of scarcewaterresourcesaswell asa largeruralpopulation.Diy sanitation
is thereforeessentialfor bothhealthand agriculturalreasons.

5.2. EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCHINTO SMALL-SCALE HIGH-
TEMPERATURE COMPOSTING FOR PEASANT FAISIILIES

Wang Junqi, Xu Guihua*, Sun Fengying, Xiao Jun, Xue Jinrong, Wang Youbin and ZJw.ng
Yanhong.Institute of EnvironmentalHealth and Engineering, ChineseAca&my of Preventive
Medicine,Beijing; * NationalPatrioticHealth CampaignCommittee

Using organicfertiliser is important for the developrr~ntof agricultureand the improven~ntof
mral sanitation.if chemicalfertiliser is usedsoil fertility graduallydecreasesand the ecological
balanceof farmlandis destroyed.Meanwhile,poorly treatedexcretapollute the environrrentand
causedisease.We havecarriedout experin~ntalresearchinto the smail-scalehigh-temperature
compostingcomn~rnif ruralChinain order to discoverwhetherthehigh temperaturenecessaiycan
be maintainedlong enoughto producecompletefern~ntationandharmlessmanure.

Factorato be consideredareventilation,raw materials,mixing andcovering.Goodventilation is
essentialto createtheaerobicconditionsandhigh temperatureneededto kifi bacteria.Thecontents
of thecompostshould ideallybe25%eachhumanandlivestockexcreta,and25%eachvegetable
and dry matter. Mixing and turningof the compostensuresand eventemperatureandthorough
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decomposition.Finally, the whole must be coveredto keepthe surroundingscleanand prevent
animalsdiggingin thepile.

Under theseconclitionsa pile up to 0.8 m3 can create temperaturesin the range 50-60°Cand
maintain thesefor up to one week, therebyachieving the required standardfor bacteria-free
manure.

5.3 SANITARY EVALUATION OF RUIRAL ALTERNAT1VE-SERVICE
DOUBLE-PIT DRY LATRINES

WangJwzqi, Xu Guihua*, Nan Shan*, Sun Fengying, Xiao Jun, Xue Jinrong, Wang Youbin,
ZhangYanhong, WangJunjie ~, Bian Cinwi#, JiaoLailong+ andLiu Yanxia+

InstituteofEnvironmentalhealthandEngineering, ChineseAcademyofMedicine
tNationalPatrioticHealth CampaignCommittee
#PublicHealth Bureau ofFupingCounty
+Sanitation andAntiepidemicStation ofFupingCounty

The alternative-sourcedouble-pit dry latrine is a seepage-resistant,ventilated rural household
latrine. After threemonths in sealedstoragethe faecalE. coli level decreasesby 2 orders of
magnitudeand the deathrate of Ascaris eggs is near 95%. With iniprovernentsthis form of
sanitation is suitablefor andand semi-andrural areas.The single-pitdry latrine is also seepage
resistantand can producehannlessexcretausing high-temperaturecomposting.In northeastem
China thesetypes of latrine are becoming increasingly popular and our study was aimed at
confinning theirsuitability for thearea.

The constructionofboth types of latrinen~etsbasic sanitation requirements,beingbuilt of brick
with atiled roof andventilationduct,andconcrete-linedpits to prevent seepage.During daily use
theexcretaarecoveredwith soil to prevent odour andbegin the compostingprocess.When one pit
is full it is sealedand thesecondoneis used.After 2-3 monthsthe first is emptiedandtheexcreta
usedasmanure.

In single-pit latrines extra high-temperaturecompostingis required to achievebacteria-free
manure.

FaecalE. coli levelsdo not varywith theseason,but the longer thestorageperiodthegreaterthe
kuil rate. We suggest the useof langer pits and longer storage times (6 months) to improve
standardsandreducepollution.

5.4. GENERAL SITUATION ON ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
DEVELOPMENT IN CHINA

JichengDong, MinistryofHealth (NPHCCO),No. 44Hou HatBeiyan, 100725Beying, China

In December 1952 the Chinesegovernn~ntset up the Central Patriotic Health Campaign
Committee(CPHCC),whosebriefwas ‘to eliminatepests[rats,bedbugs,files andmosquitoes],pay
attention to hygiene and improve sanitation’. This hassince becon~one of the foundationsof
Chinesehealthcare.

Now knownastheNHPCC, this conimitteehasbranchesall over thecountry,chairedby local
officials responsiblefor health care. Its brief now also inciudeshealth educationand muriicipal
planning for infrastructureandtheenvirommnt.The achievementsof theNPHCC haveattracted
worldwide attentionfor theirpart in transformingsocietyandtraditions.
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With the establishnentof New Chinathe countr~smain task was to restorenormality and
developtheeconomy.Therewasno finance to createan infrastructure,and from the 1950sto the
1970sthePHC’s aimwas for temporarysolutionsonly.

In the 1980s Chinaadopteda more openpolicy andgreaterreforrns. The economybeganto
grow, togetherwith living standardsand expectations,leading to systematic development and
improvementof sanitation in urbanareas. Enviromnental protection has alsobecomean issue: by
the end of 199549.6% ofurban wasteand 20% of wastewaterwasbeingrendered harmless.The
sanitation quaiityof 25 major cities is on a level with welldevelopedcities worldwide.

In rural areas advanceshavea longer-term perspective.Policiesandplanshavebeendrawnup in
three main areas: drinkingwater, sanitation andhealth education,affecting0.9billion ruraldwellers.
Theuseofcompostednightsoil as a fertiliser is encouraged,togetherwith the useof dry latninesof
varying types.By the end of 1996more than49% of the rural population hadsuch sanitation;the
restusepublic or communityfadilities.

China is a very lange country which is stil largely isolated andbackward,despite hugeeconomic
improvements. In ruralareasin particular developmentshavebeenslow, andaffectedby traditional
ways of thinking. Changingthis is an arduous task. The Chinesegovernment hasundertaken to
achievethegoalsof ‘Healthfor all’ andthe‘90s National Programfor Child Developrncnt’ by 2000.
The NPHCC wil continue to be responsible for coordination, mobilisation,, propaganda and
education; for regulation andcontrol,training andresearch,andfor theexchangeofinformation.

5.5 SANITATION IN BOLIVIA

Enrique Torrico, SaneamienteBasicoRural, DINASBA, Av. 20 de Octubre2230,La Paz.Bolivia

TheRepublicof Bolivia is situatedin centralSouth Arrerica andcanbe dividedinto threezones:
the highiands, wherethe clirnate is cold and dry; the vaileys,with a mild, wet dlimate; and the
plains,whereit is hot andhumid,with highrainfaiL

Accordingto the 1992 census Bolivia has6,420,792inhabitants,with a densityof 5.8 perkm2.
For the first timein its history theurbanpopulationis greaterthan the niral (58% to 42%), andthis
trendis set to continue.Infant mortality in 1992was75/1000live births before 1 yearof age, and
156/1000before5 years.Acute diarrhoea,closelyrelatedto water usageand saiiitation, has long
beenthemaincauseof death.

Like othercountriesin Latin america,Bolivia showsnotabledifferencesin its waterandsanitation
sources,especiallybetweenruralandurbanareas.In 1992only 44.5%hadsuch services,mostlyin
urbanareas.In rural areaslatrines are commonplace.According to the few diagnosesthat exist,
sanitationserviceshaveproblemsof iniplernentation.construction,operationandmaintenance.A
study in 1996conciudedthat themajority of latrinesarenot propenlyoperatedof maintained, and
that people are reluctant to use them. Intensive action to promote and implerncnt their use is
recommended.

Themainproblemsarepoorcommunitypanticipatiori,lackof affordableoptions,andweaknessin
impleinentationandadininistration.Only 2% of thepopulationin the areas studiedwereeducated
about sanitation and hygiene. Projects to study the socioculturalaspectsof sanitationand to
motivateusersareneededto altractfinancefor implementation.
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5.6. SUMMARY REPORT ON WASTEWATER MANAGEMENT IN
BOTSWANA

O.M. Senanola,Departinentof WaterAffairs, Pl Bag 0029, 267Gaborone,Botswana

The managementof wastewater in Botswana is dispersedbetweena numberof different bodies,
reducingthe possibifity of a unified managementstrategy.Owing to rapideconomicdevelopment
andpopulationgrowth thedemandfor water andtheamountof subsequentwastehasincreased
substantially,creatingproblemsfor thoseresponsiblefor its management.

Although somewastewatertreatmentfacilities exist theyare poorly managed and maintained.
Also, for much of the populationlatrines, septic tanks and soakawaysare the only affordable
options, despite their limitations, especially in denselypopulatedareas.Leachingof pollutants,
wbich areusuallyrich in nitrogen, is a seriousproblem,but the generalpublic approachto waste
disposalis careless.The result of courseis a reduction in the environment’s capacityto assimilate
pollution andaconsequentthreatto public health.

Wastewatertreatmentsystemsin usein Botswanacanbedefinedas follows:

O lange stabilisationponds to treat wastewaterfrom the community in general, run by local

authorities.somelangeinstitutionshave their ownponds;

O septic tanks, both in institutionsandin individual homes;

O manufactuningconipaniesmayhave pretreatmenttanksto treat effluent before dischargingit to
thesewers;

O biological filter systems,sand filters andactivatedsludgesystems.

The problems with thesesystemsgenerallystemfrom overloading,causingthesystemto break
down andpollution to increase.Also, thereis no practiceofseparatingthewastestreams,so that
systemsbecomeblockedandineffective.Untreatedofpoor-qualityeffluent is also dischargedinto
thesewernetwork, affectingthebiologicalcapacityof the treatmentponds.

Poor maintenanceis anothermajor problem - removalof sludgeandvegetationis necessaryfor
cleanlinessand proper operation. Sludge removal is mademore difficult becauseof the lack of
vacuumtankersandthelange volumesofsludge. there is alsoa lack of sludgedryingbeds,sothat
evenwhensludgeis removedit is oftendumpedin unsuitableareas.

In mostcasesmanagementis on a crisis-onlybasis,andno routine maintenanceis carriedout.
Solutionsarethereforeonly shortterm.

The BotswanaDepartmentof Water Affairs, in collaboration with the Danish Cooperation for
Environment andDevelopment,is to begin a water qualitymanagementproject with the aim of
improving the country’s use and treatmentof water by promoting public awareness.Strong
pollutioncontrolmeasunesareneeded,with legislationandguidelinesfor users.Making thepolluter
pay is important.

A sanitation andwastemanagementdepartmentshould be establishedto coordinatelocalefforts
andpromotenewprogranimes.Centralsewerageschemesshouldbe establishedfor lange villages,
andlocal authoritiesshouldsetup monitoringprogranimesto control thequality of effluent.

Expandingthecapacity ofseptic tanks or pondsis alsoessentialto prevent biological breakdown
of the system. Also the siting and operation of latrines must be supervised, to prevent
contaminationofaquifers,andthesitingof graveyardsneanriversdiscounaged.
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5.7. ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION IN EL SALVADOR

RafaelMejia, ViceMinistry ofHousingand Urban Development,Av. La Capilla 228, Col. San

Benito, SanSalvador,El Salvador
El Salvador is currentlyundergoingan economicrevival, with consequentincreasesin demandfor
resourcesand in pollution. The aim of any approachto sanitationmust be to maintaina balance
betweenresourceuseandcosts,taking into accountsocialinequalities.In urbanareaswastewater
is not treated and is dischargeddirectly into rivers. A small proportionis dischangedinto septic
tanks.Treatment plantsareunder constructionbut not yet functioning.

A certain amountof solid garbagerernairisuncollectedevery yearand is generallydumped.Of
that collected,the rnethodof disposalis landfill of opendumps,althoughan informalmarketexists
for recyclingof productssuchaspaper,glass,kon etc.

TheMinistry ofHousingand Urban Developmenthas undertakenan ambitiousplanningproject
in El Salvador’s largesturbanareas,themainthrustsofwhicharesustainableresourcemanagement
and environincntal/sanitationissues.The EnvironmentalPlan defines critical areas for aquifer
protection and environmental hazandssuch as landsildes and flooding. The Solid Refuse
Prograrnmeseeksto provide localauthoritieswith the toolsto collectanddisposeofgarbage.

5.8. ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION IN NAMIBIA
Ben vanderMeiwe,DepartmentoftheCity Engineer(WaterServices),P0Box59, Wind/zoek,
Na.”nibia

Sanitationin Namibia is controlledby the Ministiy of HealthandSocial Services,theMinistry of
RegionalandLocal GovernmentandHousing,andlocal authorities.

The use of more environincntallyfriendlysanitationsystemsis restrictedto ventilatedimproved
pit latnines andaqua privies. Both systemsareregardedby the localpopulationas inferiorand are
normallyrejectedwithin theurbanenvironment.

During 1992a majorinvestigationwascanriedout into theuseof altemativesanitationsystems
for higher-densityareasin Windhoek,Vaniousmeetingswere held with thecommunitiesinvolved.
Someof the leadersof theclifferent communitieswere takento different sitesin South Africa where
alternativesystemsareused.The result waspositive andit was decidedto instail 300 of a more
advancedtype of aquaprivy. All installations were provided with soakawaysand users were
advisedto plant treesto makeuse of evapotranspiration.The systemwas installedonly in areas
wheretherewasno possibility of groundwaterpollution. In caseswhere consumerswere ableto
carry the cost of waterconnectionlow flush toilets were installed. The systemwas in the end
rejectedby the community,and theaquapriviesweresoldfor useonfarmsandin somerural areas.

The only systemwhich is acceptableat the moment is basedon the principle of incremental
construction.Every new township is plannedin such a way that waterconnectionsand toilets
(waterbornesewage)are shanedby more than one family. When consurrersare ableto afford a
higherlevelof service,servicescanbeextended.Affordability remainsacriticalproblem.

In must urban settlementsin othertownsandvillagesall alternativesanitationsystemswhich are
availableareregardedasinferior.

• Thefollowing pointsneedfurtherdiscussion:altemativesystemsarenot yet developedto such
an extentthat theycanreplacewaterbornesewagesystems.

• Treatmentof wastewaterwitli appropriatetechnologymay provideacheapersystemin the long
term.
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5.9. VIETNAM ENVIRONMENTAL SAN1TATION: STATUS AND
SOLUTIONS

ProfessorPhamSong,NationalSteeringCommitteefor SafeWaterSupplyandSanitation

Vietnam is severelyaffectedby environmental degradation causedby poor sanitation practices.
Most riversandwater sourcesareheavily polluted byhumanexcretaandindustrialwaste,owing to
thepracticeofopendefecationandtheuseofrivers to disposeofgarbageand toilet products. Bird
populationsaredepleted by huntingandforestshave beendestroyedby toxins during thewarand
by fires causedby canelessness.As a resultecodiversityis being lost. Floodingin theMekong Delta
is increasingandthedestructionof upstreamforestsexacerbatestheproblem. Bucket latrines are
commonandthecontentsareuseduntreatedon thefields.

Thecontrolof wasteis poor, with only 50%of an estiniatedtotal 19,315 tonnesper day being
collectedfor disposal.Toxic and domesticwastesare not separated,being all dumped together,
leading to seriouspollution problems.Legislationto control wasteis insufficient andnot properly
applied.

Untreatedwastes are the cause of much disease, affecting health and socioeconomic
development.Food hygieneis poor,only 40-50%of samplestestedmeetinghygienerequirements.
In a regionwhere technologyis backwardoccupationalsafetyis alsoa concern.workersarebadly
affectedby noise, dust and chemicals,and only 15% of enterprisessurveyedare attemptingto
improvethesituation.

Theprotectionof water from contaminationis becominga pressing issue. A pilot project in
Hanoiis concentratingon theprovision ofdomesticrainwatertanksandtheuseofbiogastanks and
compostersfor wastedisposal.

A project in Phuc Yenis testing theuseofbiopondsto providewaterforirrigarion, anddomestic
sanitationarrangementsthat createcleanereffluent. Vanioustypesof latrine suitable for different
areasarebeingtried in an attemptto preventpollutionwhile producing safeagriculturalfertilisers.
It is importantto educateusersto follow theguidelinescarefullyandnot to usethecompostbefore
it basbecoincsafe.Theconstructionofpublic latrinesis also aconcern.

Theuseof hydrolysis to speedup compostingandthecontrolof chemicaifertilisers are other
importanthealthissues.

Vaniouspublic awarenessprojectsare being setup to educatepeopleabouthygieneandhealth,
coveringwastedisposal,food safety,environmentalcleanliness,air pollution andindustrialsafety.
Otherobjectivesinciudestrengtheningthesanitation companies,monitoringstandardsof pollution
controlandprotectingtheenvironment.

5.10 URBAN SANITATION, MAHARASHTRA, INDIA

NanditaKapadia-Kundi~,InstituteofHealthManagement,Pachod,India

Maharashtrais the mosturbanisedstatein India. Cunrentlyabout40%of its 78 million peoplelive
in urbanareas,andby thetamofthecentulythis is expectedto increaseto 50%.

Punecity hasapopulationof2.5 million (Censusof Mahanashtra,1991).Of these,an estimated
40% reside in slums, only half of which are recognisedand have a few basic facilities. The
unrecognisedslums do not haveevenbasic fadilities.
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UnlikeruralIndia, where thedemandfor sanitation facilities is low, urban slums ranksanitationas
their greatestneed. A study (IHMP, 1996) shows that slum women rankedsanitationas their
numberoneproblem, higherthan waterandelectricity.

Thereis a differencebetweenthe magnitudeof the problem of sanitation in recognisedand
unrecognisedslums.Althoughfacilities do exist in recognisedsluins, they arehighlyinadequateand
poorly maintained. Unrecognisedsluins epitomisetheexigenciesof theurbanstrugglefor survival.
Obtaining basicfadilities such as water, toilets and electricity is seenastheir greatest problem.
There is constantfiction withintheslumcommunitybecauseofthe fight for scarceresources.

Problems statedby women from the recognisedslumscentreon improving and upgradingthe
available fadilities, which areinadequatedue to rapid population growth.Theoverall magnitudeof
theproblemscitedby women in therecognisedslumswas lessthanin theunrecognisedslums.

5.11 ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION IN THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH
AFRICA

AussieAustin,Division ofBuilding Technology,CSIR, P0Box 395, Pretoria 0001,SouthAfrica

The currentsituationin the field of environrnental sanitation in South Africa is bestunderstoodby
referring to theDraft White Paperon a National Sanitation Policy, releasedby thegovernmentin
June 1996. This recognisedthat sanitation needsto be seenin the context of an integrated
developmentstrategy.It wasthusdearthat thetaskof developinga national sanitation policy could
not be assignedto a single government department, and that a cooperativeapproachwas needed.
Thecommitmentof the government to makingall citizensawareof theimportance of sanitation is
evidencedby thesix depantmentsinvolved in the preparation of this document,namely:

• DepartmentofWater Affairs and Forestry
• DepartmentofEnvironment Affairs andTourism

• Departmentof Education

• Departmentof Health

• DepartmentofHousing
• Departmentof ProvincialAffairs and LocalGovernment.

The White Paperrecognisesthat theproperoperationof sanitationsystemsis essentialin order to
protect the environment.It makes the point that a complicatedand expensivesystemwhich is
poorly maintainedcanbejustasharmfiul to the environmentashavingno system at all. It is further
statedthat inadequatesanitationleads to dispersedpollution of water sounces,which in tam
increasesthecostofdownstreamwatertreatment,aswell as therisk of diseasetransmission.

The Departmentof Water Affairs andForestryhas developeda comprehensivewater quality
managementpolicy. In evaluatingthemost appropriate type of sanitationsystem for a particulan
situation, the relevant quality objectivesfor local water resourcesmustbe takeninto account.The
departmenthasfuntherpublished a number ofdocumentsto assistin evaluatingthepotentialimpact
ofsanitation systemson theenvironment.

The need for public awarenessand participationis emphasised,and for information to be
presentedin an even-handedmannerto convey thepotentialcostaandtrade-offs.The correctEJA
proceduresmust be followed, while appropriaterisk assessmentproceduresstili need to be
developed.
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Waste recycling is also addressed.Whereeconomicallyviable andsustainable,thegovernment
expectsboth theliquid andsolid constituentsofsewageto be recycledfor further use. The returnof
treatedeifluent to the water cycle is also consideredessential.

Environmentaleducation,both formal andinformal, is viewedasbeingof great importance, to
createaii environrrentalethic. Communities are also encouragedto becomeinvolved in moriitoring
the quality of theirown water resources.

Finally, it is intended that the provision of adequate sanitation as a prerequisite for sound
environmentalmanagementwill be recognisedby legislation.To this end existing legislation, as well
as governmentstructure andfunctions,is currently beingreviewed.
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